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niiii,' wheel, or a hand loom, or a hand rake, is
a labor saving1 machine; and it involves tiie
use of natural agents just as truly as a spin-
ning jenny, a power loom, or a horse rake.—
If the use of natural agents be injurious, we
should abandon them altogether, aid .spin,
weave, and rake with our fingers. But if thU
would be unwise, 'and we musi use instru-
ments of some kind, why not use the best we
can procure ?

It is objected that every improvement in
machinery enables the work to be done By
fewer hands, and hence many persons are
thrown out of employment. In reply (o this

THE SABBATH.

BY SrR K. L. BULWER.

Fresh glides the brook and blows the gale,
Yet yonder halts the quiet mill;

The whirring wheel, the rushing sail;
How motionless and still!

Six days •stern Labor shuts the poor '
From Nature's careless banquet hall;

The seventh an Angel opes the door,
And, smiling, welcomes all!

A father's tender mercy gave
This holy respite to the breast,

To breathe the'gale, to watch the wave,
And know—the wheel may rest!

Six days of toil, poor child of Cain,
Thy strength the master's slave must be;

The seventh, the limbs escape the chain—
A God hath made thee free!

The fields that yester morning knew
Thy footsteps as their serf, survey;

On thee, as them, descends the dew,
The baptism of the day.

Fresh glides the brook and blows the gale,
But yon'er halts the quiet mill;

The whirring wheel, the ruihing sail,
How motionless and still!

So rest, O weary heary heart! but, lo,
The church-spire, glist'ning up to heaven,

To warn thee where thy thoughts should go
To day thy God Inth given-! ••

Lone throvgh the landscape's solemn rest
The spire its moral points on high—

O Soul, at peace within the breast,
Rise, mingling with the sky!

They tell thee, in their dreaming school
Of Power from old Dominion hurled,

When rich and poor, with juster rule,
Shall share the altered world.

Alns! since Tims itself b:gnn.
That fable hath but fooled the hour;

Each age that Iipens Power in Man
But subjects man to Power.

Yet every day in seven, at least,
One bright Republic shall be known;

Man's world awhile hath surely ceased
When God proclaims his osvn!

Six days may rank divide the poor,
O Dives, from thy banquet hall—

The seventh, the Father opes the door,
And holds his feast for nil!

MISCELLANY
NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.

EFFECTS OF INCREASED PRODUCTIVENESS.

The result of industry applied to capital, is
product, value, or the means of gratifying hu-
man desire. The result of increased pro-
ductiveness of human industry, is increased
product, value, or means of happiness.

Suppose a man with the same labor that he
bestowed last year, can now raise twice as
much value, it is evident he will be able to sat-
isfy his desires twice as abundantly as he did
last year. He wi.ll also have more to ex-
change with other producers, and thus add to
their happiness. Hcnco it is a benefit to a

it might be asked, what is the testimony of
facts, in this case. Improvements in ma-
chinery have been going on ever since the
creation. Has the demand for labor diminish-
ed? Improvements have been mndo exten-
sively in particular districts. Have the labor-
ers, by these means, been driven away; or
have they not rather resorted thither?

Besides, the improved mode of production
always requires some labor, and of course a
portion cf those formerly employed will still
find employment. Improvements in machinery
are also introduced by slow degrees. Again,
"let the change introduced be ever so great, it
cannot be introduced at once over a whole na-
tion. And lasMy, if a new instrument be em-
ployed, there lr.ust be an additional number of
men employed to manufacture it.

Increased productiveness causes an increased
demand for labor. Population follows capital.
The obvious tendency .of the use of natural
agenls is to increase the wages of laborers in
general. Not only so, but it raises their
wages in that very department in which the
improvement is made. Suppose when cotton
:loth is fifty cenls a yard, none could afford to
my it except those who were worth §> 1,000.
Suppose, by improvements in machinery, it
can be produced for twenty five cents a yard,
and the class worth tfT'OO each is just as able
to purchase it as the other class. Here,
double the number of yards is produced at the
same cost, and of course the laborer would
suffer no injury. But the truth is, the five
mndrcd dollar class is three or four times as
orge as the one thousand dollar class. Be-

sides this, those w'ho are worth six, seven,
eight and nine hundred dollars can now con-
sume the article, and thus the demand for it
will be prodigiously increased, and more la-
)orers will be required.

The accuracy of this resul* is confirmed by
acts. Compare those states of socie.y in

which machinery is not used, with those in
vhtch it is used, and inquire in which the
vnges of the laborer are highest, and in which
iis habitation displays the most comforts—
Examine the progress of the manufacture of

cotton, of books, of nails, of pins, and every
oUicr article of common use : and it will be
bund that the number of laborers-has increas-
ed in proportion to the amount of machinery
ntroduced.

The effect of increased productiveness upon
consumers, arc these:

1. Every consumer is thereby marie richer;
bt cause, by the same amount of labor, he
can procure a greater amount of the objects
of desire. This is the same to him as though
his income were increased.

2. Production is more perfect. The con-
sumer obtains not only more of the same ar-
ticle for the same money, but also a heller ar-
ticle.

8. A vast number of articles are thus added
to the means of happiness. All that we pos-
sess, above the ccomforts of the naked sav-
age, is the result of the use of natural agents
and of division of labor.

4. By increased productiveness, leisure is
obtained for intellectual cultivation. As a re-
sult of this, discoveries and inventions are
made, by which a vast ncccssinn is obtained to
the power of human productiveness.

If those positions be correct, we see how
puerile is (he prejudice which frequently ex-
ists against labor-saving machinery. We
see, too, how groundless is the opinion that

whole neighborhood, fora single member of • education and science are without practical

it to become honestly rich. Suppose every
man to be able to raise twice as much with
the same industry, the happiness of the hu-
man race would be doubled.

But the case is mode still stronger, whet
the effect of competition is taken into account.
Competition always reduces the profits of dif-
ferent branches of 'industry to a level. And
thus, over the whole world, every instance of
increased productiveness, whether from im-
provements in machinery, or from division of
labor, whether in our own country, or another
country, if we choose to avail ourselves of it,
enables every man, by paying the producer the
same as before, to procure a larger amount of
values; that is, enables every man to become
both richer and happier.

But the objection is frequently urged, that
the use of labor saving machinery is prejudt=
cial to the interests of the laboring classes.—
But it will be seen that the objection to the
use of natural agents, wind, steam, water, fee.
is not to their tise to a certain extent, but to
their improvement. Men object to the use of
a spinning jenny, but not to the use of a
spinning wheel. They dislike a lake by horse
power, but they do not dislike a rake. A spin-

benefit. Lastly, we see how short-sighted is
that national selfishness which desires to lim-
it and restrict the intercourse between nalions;
since it is the interest of each nation to im-
prove, to the utmosr, its own advantages, and
to procure, by cxclnnge with other nations.
those productions for the creation of which it
possesses, by nature, inferior fiicili ics.

COD-FfelllXG.
A work entitled "Excursions in and about

Newfoimdlnrd, ' by J . B Jukes, has recent-
ly been published. The writer thus describes
the operation of cod fisliin":

"About, the beginning of May, all the popu-
lation are on the alert, preparing for the uVhe-
ry: laying in stores of summer provision?, and
hooks, lines, nets, clothes, and the riggings of
their boats. Towards tlie middle or cud of
May, the first shoal herring (called by the na-
tives the spring horring-s) appear. These are
immediately caught uHiefs, and used as bait
for cod-fish. • In the middle of June, fhe cap-
elin come in, and last to the middle of July;
and with them commence the height of the
fishery. Every man, woman ana child is then
fully employed. A married man, having a
family, usually goes out with his sons, takes
his bucket full of capelin for bait, and rowing
to the fishing ground, generally a mile or two
outside the harbor, anchors two lines about
25 fathoms long, wilh two or more hooks.—

These he flings one on each side of the boat,
the end of the lino being made f;>st to the
thwart. Feeling each occasional!)', the mo-
ment he strikes a fish, he hauls him in, flings
him dow li in the boat, baits his hook and throws
out his line again.

When they got what they call a good spurt
of fish, each person will sometimes be fully
employed hauling- in one line after the other,
as fast as he can bait thorn and throw them
out again. When this happen?, an hour or
two suffices to fill the boat, wi.ich then sails
away wiih her cargo to the stage head. Mere
the fish are forked out of the boat with a kind
ol bout-hook or pikel, the prong being struck
into the head, and the iish thrown up on to
the stage, much in the same manner as hay is
thrown into a cart. On the stage are usually
the females, of the family.or a man or two as-
sisted by females, as the case may be. The
two most skilful of these are called respective-
ly, the header and the splitter. The business
of the first is to cut the fish open, across the
throat and down the belly,and pass it to an as-
sistant, who taking out the liver, drops that
into a tub on one side, and tearing off the
head and entrails, throws them down on the
other side. The liver is preserved to make oil,
and the head garbage drop into the water
which flows underneath. The fish is then
passed to; the splitter, who, by a dexterous
movement, cuts out the back bone from the
neck nearly tp the tail, and thus leaves the fish
entirely open and capable of being laid Hat on
its back.

'"This is the most important part of the
operation, and a good c-plitter always com-
mands superior wages at a merchant's estab-
1 shmeni. When split open^the fish are salt-
ed, laid in p'los to drain, washed and salted
agnin, and finally laid in the sun on clear days
to dry and harden. While thus exposed, they
require much attention, and the women are
constantly looking after them, laying them up
in round heaps with the skin outwards at night
or on the approach of rain, in which state they
look very much like small haycock?."

He calculates that a fisherman, when most
fortunate, may catch in a clay, a quantity of
cod weighing over 2,000 lbs. With respect
to the abundance of the fish he says:

"One calm July evening, I was in a boat
outside St. John's harbor, when the sea vvas
pretty still, and the fish were "breaching"' as
it is termed. For several miles around us, the
calm sea wns a'live with fish. They were
sporting on'the surface of the water, flirting
their tails occasionally into the air, and as far
Q8 could be seen, the water was rippled and
bioken by their movements. Looking down
into its clear depth?, cod fiVh under cod fish,
of all sizes, appeared swimming about, as if in
sport. Some boats were fishing, but not a
bite conld they get, the fish being1 already
gorged wilh food. I speared one great fellow
with the spike of the boat hook, but there be-
ing no tail to it, he got away; and. as far I
could see, that was the only fish touched.
Had the ground been shallow eoonffh to use
nets, the harbor might have been titled with
ash."

COMMUNICATIONS.
THE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

TO THE LIBERTY PARTY OF MICH-
IGAN.

No. I.
The season of political excitement having pas-

sed away, our community once more rests in
tranquiliiy, nn'd the mind, free from the heated
appeals of passion, or the cunning suggestions of"
ihe interested politician, submits wiih easy grace
to its only true and worthy influence—that of
reason. At such intervals of calm reflection,
truth is welcomed, and the more readily when
conscience whispers that principle has been com-
promised, or that the politician has done aets
which the man cannot approve. Time has no
more valuable blessing to bestow, than in her
commentaries on the past, and no matter how
great our follies, or criminal our errors, if we but
improve the cheap lessons of experience to repair
the one and atone for the other, we shall deem
iiir folly and crime to have been slight pur-
chase monies fur the acquisition of future wisdom
and virtue.

These remarks are elicited by our sense of du-
ty to you. During tho past election season, it
wns our duty to observe Liberty action in the
State, and it was our lot to witness it in various
quarters. Very much there Ins been to cau^e
our filends to lejoice, but candor obliges us to
add that there is room also for blame.

Wo design in this address to present you some
truths well worthy of your best consideration,
and shail do so in the present and a few subs2-
quent addresses prior to our annual meeting.

The object of the Liberty, ns you are aware, is
to organize a party to the ttiumph of the great
principles of the American revolution and to ac-
complish for them what they have hitherto failed
io acquire, their thorough ascendency untarnish-
ed by incons>ist;ney, nnd free from nil uriflbly and
impolitic compromise- with an antagonist princi-
ple. We would place liberty where Washington
qhd his no! 1: co-patriots of'79 designed it to
rest—on the broad pedestal oftruih—we would
remove from our revered land a deplorable sys-
tem of cruel oppression—would rescun our Con-
stitution from the element of filial d:s;onl so
qlarfnijigTy developed by Secretary Upshur i;i his
report of l{"4£r-and would put far cw.iy from
usa connivance so deeply.impregnated with des-
tructive materials—SJ revolting to humanity—
aud so repugnant to the gospel of love aid mer-
cy, as slavery. The existing political parties
lia'l wandered far away from American princi-
ples; with them great truths were long abandon-
ed in the stri'c for supremacy—and all was for-
gotten in the zeal to elevate party. Political
ascendency was their idol and in its worship ihey
scrupled not to court the powerful aid of ihc
alavcholding interest,and each vied with the other
to gain its decisive support by the total and uncon-
ditional surrender of pany power to promote.the
permanence, and increase the profits of slavery:
thus neither whiggery nor democracy have ven-

assuranee of their adhesion to southern interests
On the rare occasions, when other than a slave-
holder was the nominee, he hastened to promul-
gate his possession of this cardinal virtue, in the
whig or in the democratic decalogue—uncommit-
ted in all else, perhaps, the candidates suffered
no mistake to rest licrr,. and opposed, ns the whk\*
or democrats otherwise might lie, they united in
a fraternal embrace to hug close to their bosom,
the monster slavery.

It was therefore tint Nir'Jicn Van lJurcii
avowed, that he vvo.ild veto any bill to abolish
slavery in the D. C. passed by Congress (i. e.
would exercise on unpopular privilege, in one
blow to set aside popular will—crush liberty and
perpetuate slavery, in the very halls of the capi-
tol) and tint Northern Harrison went even fur-
ther, and denied altogether the power of Con-
gress over the subject, unless when tied to the
cirt-tail of state legislation in Virginia and Mary-
land-

And ngnin it was therefore that bjth parties
used working majorities to bridle liberty of speech
and to suppress legislation for abolishing slavery
in territories or the domestic slave trade, and
that the whigsf (like their President Harrison)
far^iutran their old opponents, in pandering to
llio Souih by their Adams war, and their Gid-
lings war, and their military excluding negro
bill, but above nil by their wicked apportionment
law, which gives to the south such increased
power in federal legislation, and a seriously ex-
tended influence in the presidential electoial col-
lege; and this too to the violation of republican
principlennd of every principle, save of ti.is Slr«r-

iiil cirlitc." Doting the 10 yenr.5 from '30 to
0, the white northern population Ins increased,

2.7U.72S
That of the sou!b, 1,020.090
And northern federal population

had increased, 2,71(5.723
And Southern da. 1,305,418
If principle had to be sacrificed the deed might

fin'l excuse in the plea that it favored liberty,
the genius of our constitution, but that it was
immolated to crush liberty, and elevate slavery
is a glaring illustration of the now almost avowed
policy of the gre.it leaders, to convert the U. S.
nto a slnveholding, or at least a proslavery na-
ion.

The bold move of Governor Cass is also wor-
tby of serious reflection; lie cast his popularity to
the nation on tho issue of his pro-s-lavciy
nove in France, nnd how the nation has respon-
ded by unanimous approbation, and suggesting
him, as worthy tlieir highest gift.

Our next number will contain some practical
suggestiens.

For the Central Committee,
C. II. STEWART,

Chairman.

From the Liberty Standard.
THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS LOST.

It was our intention to present facts respecting
thin District not generally known, but which
ought to b'i understood bv those who pny the
taxes. Prior to IS'l'd the plan had been discus-
sed of uniiing by a canal the writers of the Ches-
npenke Bay with the Ohio rivir at Pittsburgh,
but then it was st rinusly undemken. It wns
to pass through the District, and the highest ad-
vantages were anticipated to its three principal
cities, Washington, Georgetown and Alexan-
tlti-i. They looked upon the successful enter-
prise of New York, and forgot that the chains of
shvery were upon themselves ns a community,
as weil as upon the slave. Virginia and Mary-
land both entered into the measure, and the lat-
ter state subscribed £500,090 at ono time to the
stock.

The general government was drawn, with
adroitness, s-ep by step into the scheme. The
coiporaie cities of the District could not legally
subscribe to the project without authority From
Congress; but BuppoBlngj as it wmid seem, that
iis sanction could more certainly be obtained
after having subscribed than before, they Official-
ly subscribed—Washington .sl.0t)!),00(), Ahxin-
drin *-;.VU)oi\ nnd Georgetown s-'.~)fU)i)i>. (Ion-:
gress had already taken stock to the amount of
s i ,I)IH).0X0 in the canal, and now the cities cal-
led on Congress to legalize the subscription which
thi-y had made, whi ii was done by the act of
May 24. J8W. This act also gave them power
to negotiate a loan, to tax the cities for the intor-
est, and the entire property of the cities \v:!s
made liable to be s;>!d hy order of the President
to pny the interest and principal should ihey not
be otherwise duly met. This, however, w.-is
merely a specious pretence to dinw the govern-
ment into the measure., (or no one could suppose
that sueh a course would ever be adopted.—
Three millions and a halfhtid already been Wib»
scribed'elsewhere; the work wag s-tin c> ol'ii al-
ready under contract, and two thousand laborers
weveemployed in i's prosecution.

The next object was to obPiin the .*1.500.000
lorui. which the cities were mlthftrizad to offifct.
Application was made to Messrs. Ba~ring, Broth-
er?, nnd Co. in London, nml Mr. I'li.sh, Secre-
tary of the Treasury, wrote Feveral lofirr and
plnus.ble letters, (not official, but with ihe ;ip-
probation of the P;e.sii.'ent) to perstindc them to
grant fhc loftn. lie repres?n'ccl to them the im-
por'.uiee of the work, the perfect ability of ihe
eitids to pay, he represented their population,
(not snying liow mnny of flfenrwere .-Lives) the

' raiuo of their picoci iy. ilu'ir prosperity;
th:it the ijovemrtJft'nt wns bound to sec it paid,
nnd for it had n lien upr>n nil theifprdfJb.*ty—tlii'
if all other methods failcil the coverunicni eould
and would lie bound in honor ••/<> puyittkem-
SY/;V.<T.;" fin-l ;his w;is no d.>u!>t tin: why n>:i!ly
intended. Sdnnie Doc. 1st. Se* ?4 h Congre*fti

I. '2. The I};iri!iLr^ oWnined the ir.oniy in
Holland, took the loan, nnd the work wont on.

But in l^'M) the fcclinip ot Congrea
miir'! respecting the entorpri.>i>, nnd espi

the patticiftation of (he government in it. iln
times eliiingcil. the interest wns not p.iid. and liio
creditors called on the Treasury Department.—
The President WMS unwilling (o put all the prop-
eny of the District under the hammer, nnd the
subject was brought- by petition of the cities be-
fore Congress, and wns referred ton committee of
which John Tyler wns chairman. He reported
that the memorialists were "desittute of relief."
and were on the 'Serge of irretrievable bankrupt-
cy."

To cjposr, the. errors into which they may
have fallen would be lo inflict wounds where re-
lief is prayed for." The committee did '-vet
deeBi it vcissnnt to niter upon the merits of the
claim urged on Congress," but recommended a

i/rou id ol wh.v government h id already d
ihc can.d. (hat they had baen led to uhlnin tin- loan
IMIIII the encourojjeiiientthus receive;!, ih;it the
work wast now ••(>! nominal vnluu only" an I was
abandoned; and that to enforce the claim of the
government on the property of the Distiict Would
he ruinous io t .e cities.

The truth is, iuatund of lifting led, the cities
lpd (ho government into this disasirdua measure,
for they subscribed to it long i even
Congress for the riuiu thus to do. A\><\ while
""•retrenchment nnd roform" were* ringing in the
ems ol'liie pi'i)p|e. die Report state:! thai a [I-I-
vate.letter, which i-; now lost, was, written by
ilic Secretory of the Treasury lo tin
directly pledging ihe government.

The amount of dshtareported wus rts f"!
WASHINGTON:

Whole debt, $1,765,987 U7
Exclusive ef duo bills which

amount to . 50,000
Interest due, ?>.0{)0

Total N-I.
G E O R G E T O W N .

II.ill.mil loan.
Sundry other debts,
Annual in'.ereat.

Entire debt,

Totnl
ADEXANDRIA.

57.97

$250,000 •
i.v-.i 13,-4:)

Ni.<U57,a7

s 177,7;:.::;

Grand total. $3.793,8Ji«;3J
The. bill reported w:>s passed, nnd iho E*rinci-

p-il of ihe f.'rei'.'n <!»!'!, Dssntined Uy the •
niniitauiounied to ] .."Vn.oiid.w i,K.j, 9UrT1 ,, ,
s'.iintes n part of ouifnntionnl debt. The anmin!
interest is nbotu 7i>.( 0 I. as may be seen, by the
reports of the Secretary bflha Treasury which
in ihc five yenrs past, his nmounieil to
And so inoustrous wns the extravagance and
wnste of ihe money winch the free labor of the
country has now to replace, that the committee
refused even to lift the veil that concealed them.

As referred io above, the government llsi i!
subscribed £1,0(ii),()!i(), which was nil bngutphdtl
with ihe rest; and the whole cuinl being n.uv
abandoned the proposjiiw was made in Con-
gress. Insl year to return the shares to the Com-
pany, which, if we recollect rghllyj wns done.

This we c;dl building canals fur slaveholders,
and
the bills.

the free laborers of the country to foot

A WHITE SLAVE'S EXPERIENCE.
A slave from Kentucky, named Lewis CImke,

is describing to large eastern (niditones what he
Inioics of slavery. We cut the following from n
report of one of them by Mrs. Child, lie is al-
most white.

As F»general thing, ifa Kentuckian hns a litile
money, lie'd a <i< al rather ves; it in slaves than in
riiiy other p opcrty. A horse don't know i|. ,i
he's properly, and a man dors. The'i 's ;i • n:
f f i i ik

YIny t'o you think, because they're slaves, they
and no shame? A woman's

being.a slave, don't .etop licj genteel iili-as; ihat
Tiling i.) their vmy, and tar a3 they can. «

They know rhey must submit to their tnnStSfs';
. linir masters, may he. dress 'em up,

rind make 'em little presents, nnd give- 'cm more
s, while tho whim lasts; but that an't

like having a p-ircel of low, dirty, swearing,
drunk patior-roflirs lot loose among 'em, like
3D rinuiy hogB^ This breaks down their spirits
dreadfully, and makes 'e:n wish they were rload.

.\.iw.- who nmrtng you wofrfd like lo' hare
your wi"es! and daughters, nnd sisters, insnefi
i si;uhiion7 rJiiis is what every slave in all

tales is exposed to. Yet folks go from
i is dotvn io Kentucky, and come back,

an I iv the slave? hive enough to cat and drink,
anl they are Very hnppy, and they would'nt mind

i to be rihves'themselves. I'd like to have
'erri to try it; it would teach 'cm a little more
than they know now. I'm not going to deny

;ii, Kentucky is'nctter than other slave Slates,
in respect of her laws-; and she has the best n.i'ne,
t(K>, aliont treating her slaves. JJut one great
<• ason of that U, they arc proud ubmu punishing
Injfciblic. If a man tie? his slave up in the mar-
ket-place, and flogs him lill he enn't stand, tho

ill .-.•. out, 'What a shame I Tho
a ho regard to his character. What art

abominable thing to have that nigger screaming
where everijbo ' Shame on him, to
do such things io puhliel'

Hut ir the same man flogs his slave ten times
o's bn<jj, up gtlrret or down collar, wiih his mouth
stopped, that he tnayri't.inake a noise, or eS in
tho woods, out of hearing—its .-ill well enough.
fl"his neighbor hear of jt, they only say. 'Well,

C ttiere** no managing niggers without
letlWg em know who's master.' And there's
••n eridof the btre5rtes9. The law, to lie swe,
di*n't allow such cruel floggings: bat how's a

ling to L'l-t the law of his master? Tho
law "•"ti't let him, nor any of his slaves, testify;
and if the neighbors know anything nbotit it,

••>'/ testify. For it wont do to let the
••lave- think they woiild he upheld in complaiaing
of mns;er or overseer. I told you in the begirt-
nuyr. that it wouldn't do to let the slave think
be is a man. That would spoil slavery, clean.
entirely. No; thip is the cruelly of the thing
— \ SLAVE CAN'T BE A MAN. Fie must
be-ttiadca brute; but he nn't o brutr. neither, if.
he hod defiance to act hfmseff out. Many a one
n!''i"ii is right smart. 1 tell .you. But a hoiso
run'! speak, and n .«lavc darrit; and that's the
best way I can tell'thc story."

p p y ,
of satisfaction in thinking lY
you'ie mine. You're as whyou
you'ie mine.

ou re a man, f>ut
ne as I am, but

Many a time I've bad'em sav to

.> do it.' No? that they meant to make me put
my hand in the fire; but thev liked to let me
know they had ihe/jo»ccr. The whiter a man
is, the lower down thjey keep him.

Kentucky is the best of the slave states, in res-
pect to the laws; but the -musters manage to fix
things pretty much to their own liking, The
law don't allow 'em to brand a slave, or cut oil'
his ear; but if they happen to .switch ito/i'with
a cow-hide, nobody pays anything about it —
Thotrgfi the laws are better than i;i other S;ates.
ihcy an't anyways equal, if a negro brtinfta
open a house, he is hung for it; Irot ifa White
man does the snr.e thing, ho is put in the peni-
tentiary, unless he has money enough to buy
himself off. And there is one crime for;which
iiKiie black men are burg than for any other; r.nJ
if n w'.iitc man does i", ii is no crime at all. The
I aw gives him full swing; and lie don't fail to

privilege', I can tell you. Ntfw, if-tijere
Wris'nothing elso but this, it would make a
slave's life as bad as death, many times. ] cin't

these respect ablo people as much as I trouM
like to; hut think for a minute hmv you would
like to have :mur sisters, an<! i/:>:ir .wives, and
>jovr daughters, completely, teetutally, and al-
togciher, in the power of a inasur. You cm
picture to yourselves a little, howyou woujd
feel: but <>h. if rcould '.-// y.ju! A slivp wo-
man an'i allowed to respect heisdf, if she would.
I ha'd a pretty sister; she was wh'tor than I am,
for she took more nftcr her father. Mien she
wns si.vieen years old, her master sent for IHT.
Whrn he sent for her again, she cried, nnil did')M
wjnt to go. Pbe told her mother her troubles,
nod she. tried to encourage her io lie'decent, pad
hold up her head above such things, ii she could.
Her master was PO mad. io th;: pluincd
to her nioiher, that l.e s<'i 1 her right nil" to L.ou-
i.-iana; and we heaid afterward that she di'.-u
thereof hard usage.

Now. who would like to be a slave, even if
there WIIB fiotWng Iwd nbritit it b il such treat-
ment of his sisters and daughters? But there's n
worse thin:: yel ritfnil slirvery: the v. i:st thinix
in the whole 1 >t: thMigh ii's a!l bad; from the but
e n d t o j i l t . I n . e a n ll i i1 / ; if,< . • • • . i ro ls . )

I s u p p o s e yon k n o w that they have p n i t w - i o l l e r e
to go r o u n d O ' I I I L ' I I ' S . to s<*e [h i t ihe s l a v e s . art-
all in, and not pli-i ining any mist-hie!. ' N o w .
these :.• re .in?, about the wo i s t feljows th.it can b "
fo-ind: as nail as a n y }-ou could pick up on tlie

•whtirvrs . T h e reason is. yon st-<\ [Hat rfeftfeceni
innn # i t l unflettftfee the-Bus nessi GAnil
K e n t u c k y nre tead-y bnbttgli to i-m — n.-h i.)'..*
d o n e ; bu t i,1 you w$3 lo nsk any ot t hem to hen
pa t te r - ro l lec , h e w o u l d look u p o n it a s a cigi . t
<1 iv.ii insu l t , and l ikely Miough u d u l i l U]ow ou t
your Iirain9 for nn nnsivcr . T l i e \ " : c m i g h t y
bonfly w i t h p is to ls d o w n i h e r e : a n d if a m a n
d o n ' t resen t anv i l i ing tha t ' a i w upon hiri). .they
call h im P u k e easy . T I i " sjnv-es cm.-ii it, too;
a n d t h e m as w o n ' t fight, is enllftd I ' o k e - c a s y . —
B u t as 1 w.-is lol l ing ye . they I r thos
r<iilers, and ll;cy l\u\ ,• u< t:i!,r iln- -.ur^uo. I '<•! o \ s
uljove ;:n)ii.-rl: itnd because they r |ro ep n u n i a l
s i i 'o ihe sl.-ivc? ( 'on ' t vunt l i i i i r freei'»Hi,
t ' :cv h u e lo put --.I! p o w e r i.:'~i l i i ' i i I a •<'•?,
in do v r i t h l b e ni <zir«'-s jest :s if ey Ii i f .—
I f a -!.:v.- i l .m ' i open his d<*0r to lh«--'i. ; •' anv
t i m e cf nii i l i ' . ilw-y In.-ik it tU>-.:;\. TJ»C
his mo : i (T . if they can liivi it. an' l ftCI >• si

u i h his wives and d a u g h t e r s . U a »<ifir-
liaiul darc.-s to say a word , or even |."X>k OS if JW

I,iit0jgntrelle<l. iliej- lie hi.n up (jive Uim
t h i r t y - n i n e l.ialios. If i he re ' a nny l ikeljf-young
.-ii-is'iii a f i v e ' s l int , il ey'fO m i i r h i v a p t to hitve

bus ing y >' '•'"•>' l l l i " ' i " "
, „ , , ! y o u n ? man takes a i-is-y u, any ol e n j ; —
M.-;\- be he.'-H gel a n ips fri>ro IJa meaner* '
io sec the y.Oung jrirl f"r a few h . n r s . T h e p it-

: s h i e i k in an:l fin 1 lii:n lhey'11 nbps?
the girl ns bad ns they can,on pug} ise tu provo.kfi
Inn, If he looks cross, they give him a fl «*-
trjnjr, tear up his pnss. tnni him out ol' doors,
and (hen take him up and whip him lor being oui
without o I'.-ISS. If ihe slave says they ton
they swenr lie lies; nnd nineiimes out often ihe
master won't come out r.yin 'em, for they say it
WOM'I '/« to fol ihe niggers suppose they may
complain of the patter-rollers; thev must be
taught lint it's their business to obey 'etn in eve-
rything; and the paltcr-roller knows Iflat very
well. Oh. how often I've seen the poor girls
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lu red to oiier Presidential candidates without the ^ill for the relief of t!ie cities, ciiicfly on tho 8ob and cry, when there's been such goings on!

GOVERNOR^ MESSAGE.
Fellow Citizens of the. Senate,

and ihc House, of Representatives :
The condition of the State m regard to pub-

lic health nftbVds entire satisfaction. All ap-
prehensions of the insalubrity of our climate
arc, by happy experience, removed. General
and almost universal health has prevailed for
a long period and affords the satisfactory assu-
ranee that the mild climate of Michigan is not
only congenial to the health of man, but
highly promotive of that most desirable bless-
injr. The diseases incident and peculiar to
our climate, are limited in number and easily
ptfnjected to proper medical treatment. New
England, with its hill-s and mountains, its
streams nnd its rivers, and which so many of
our citizens are proud to acknowledge their
motherland, affords scarcely a more salubrious
chme than it is our happy lot to enjoy.

Peace reigns within our borders. Our
country maintains amicable relations with all
civilized powers of the earth, and no lowering
prospect threatens to disturb our quiet. W o
arc nlso happily exempt from all ciornestic vi-
olence.

Other blessings attend us lo crown our joys
with gladness. Tfie labor of the huphajul-
during the pnst year, has been crowned with
abundant success. Rich harvests have amply
repaid iiis toil?. Abundance is every where to
be found in the land, and at every step we meet
the mo.-t priti.sfactory proofs of permanent
prosperity. The wild forests are fast giving
place to cultivated fields, and our citizens ev.->
pry where find an ample reward in ihe produce
of their industry.

Or these and sin.ilar blessings, we should
nexer he unmindful, and for their enjoyment
we should, humbly and with contrite hearts,
render thanks to the great Ruhr of the Uni»
vc-r.p, to whom olone we are indebted for ev-
ery irood and perfect g'ft.

Tho constitutional provision, which requires
rhc representatives of the people to aseemblo
at least once in ench year, is designed to se-
cure a morn strict accountability in those to
whom the execution of the law ha?, for the
linif, bten intrusted. Officers are created for
public good alone, and their incumbents are at
all times answerable for the manner in which
they h;ive discharged trusts confided to their
cnr<\ Among the dulies, devolving on yoa,
not tho Jurist important will be that of inquiring1

into tho present condition of public afiuirs,
and of learning the manner in which they have
been ac'tniiiLstfrrd during ihe year now brought
to a close. The strictest scrutiny is invited
feevery necessary aid will be afforded toeoaWo
you to proFPCute your inquiries wilh success.
.\'o fame should screen, no reputation should
iwculpale, and no dignity .-IIOMM shield a faith*
lessor1 defaulting1 public officer who has wil-
fully, or through negligence, Bctrared public
interests intrusted to Jw's keeping-.

Tjie prni.iolion of science and literature de-
serves vonr fostering eare, and I doubt not
will receive from you the attention its impor-
lance dfinnixls. The iiap:>inc;s of all politi-
cal comniuiii'ie*, in an eminent degree, de-
pcii.N upon t!io intelligence of their inhnbi-
tants. Where ignorance prevail?, vice and.
misery predominate. In a free government,
if rulers bo abandoned and profligate, it is be-
caiisc vice roigrw among the people; for no
vicious inrin could obtain promotion except
from iiifii vicious like himself.

iver.-al ediiCatioli i.- the only sure basis
in which republican institutions can perma-
n-ntly exist. If we recur to history, whether
it ancient or modern times, tlieexamples we
there find cottfirin this truth. An ignorant, ii,
!egra^:ed and an immoral people would be,
neither |)n>sporous nor happy under a free con-
stitution. Tlieir isrno.'jrnco would prevent them
from iniders'atiding and appreciating their
right*, nnd their deffredation and linm-orality
uould mike them fit tools for demagogues,
more wicked than themselves. •

The condition of every nation, whatsoever
may bo the form of its governmetr, is to- a
great extent ameliorated and made happy in
proportion to the degree of useful information

.1 by the ina.-H of inhnbitau/s. The
people, who am enlightened anil) wlio know
their natural rights,. wilL nqt,a,i|/jj»ii asserts



During tho last year nnd a half. £• l.f:2 ) 'J7 hns
irs been received in:o 1 he Treasury on account ol

It secni9 to Die that the best interest of ihn
Slate requires the decisions of iis courts to beand slaves, to serve imperious lords; and

•mong such a p^o le the i."i*«;-oiDub!e ond • ̂  u n i v c r s i f y p r i ( J c i p a l f u m ] . a n d {j,e further sum i published, and that much other priming is now
abitrary will of n.l*rs, nuiai give place to Q( ^29,6G.) 1G has in like manner been received ! required which is of less importance andI less ben-

t d equitable laws As a nation |O th dit f h l piim-ipal fund, eficiil Indeed I consider the reportsof docisioiis
5 63 i

striciion Ic regarded as obligatory upon the J is the imperfect legislation upon the subject, I have used every exertion on their part but
State a large portion of the lands will be ot little i that organization is far from being complete, i have been unable to obtain tho irnn r>,\ *k-

abitrary wi g ^
permanent nnd equitable laws. As a nation |O the credit of common school p p
becomes enlightened, correspondent progress oil of which, amounting to $34,1 H5 63 remains
is sure to be made in the improvement of its o n hand. This sum was recci cd in Treasury
government; and revolution will secure what notes or scrip, and as no provision of law exists
rulers may refuse to concede. which authorizes that species of indebtedness to

Under our free institution?, the government : bt re-issued, except for claims against the gen-

The Irgisbition of lost year on the subject o!
eficial. Indeed I consider the reports of decisions banl.s aid <>f cuironcy has been military iu it< in-
which "give construction to the statutes, as impor- ' flueucu. Tho numerous bankrupt institutions,
tamos tho stamii's themselves, and HS necessary i (hat had previously iuc und.ilrd the Slate with
to be distributed amongthe citizens of the Siate ; their irredeemable and worthless piper, liiive
for ihuir information nud guidance. Besides it • ceased to r.\i*t, nnd iheir as-'uts. when imy could
is confiden ly believed that if such reputs were ! be found, have been put in t-» the hands of re-

the will of the people, and knowledge '' e r n l fu r |d, it could not hiilierto, be made availa- . judiciously prepared unrirr well digested legula.- ', ccivers. The remaining b inks hnve maintained

organization is tar irom Doing compleU
1 herewith traii3i.iit tho report of the Ad-

jutant General and commend it to your atten-
tive consideration. I am particularly i

have been unable to obtain the iron on the
terms prescribed. A quantity of iron sufficient
for about ten'mile.1', found in possession of the'

, Stale and not required for immediate use has
ed with the justness of the remurk-s it contains . o e e n put upon this ro:id, by which mean"'with
upon the subject of inadequate compensation t i , e u s e of a few miles of wooden rail? it Wiij;
for the services required of that officer. hereafter be used with locommiw. ««,.,— -L_

shoo'id be thelirVh~ngh7of e T e V citizen"— I b I c fo r !*" purposes of education, To save the
Eduction JM no, be re«ricled ,. . ,Vw, o, | ~ J gj^- j f t f tSuAt*fSPZ
to a favored class—the mass of the pmple , t h e Sme an ;1 m e , |W<ni in lerfc8, s s c u r e d and ac-
yroduce the wealth, and constitute the strength j c r u m g thoreor, should be paid from ihe Trea-
of the body politic, and lo them should in- ; Sury until ihe princjpnl ennbe returned.
etruction in all useful branches of knowledge The legislature, at its Itm session, not know-
be extended. But for the general intelligence ing how many iepreaentat'ves to ihe National
that exists, the order and hnrniony of society, Congress. Michigan would be entitled to send
which we now so much anni re . would soon I l i n d e r t I ie new lypoitionmwyt, then about to be

male, provided l>y law tor their election by gen-
eral ticket; and it was made the duty of the ex-give place to chaos and confusion.

Among the subjects that are likely to engage
i d i h f

g j y g g
your attention during the present session, that of
Common schools is, perhaps, second to no other
in importance. These primary institutions con-
stitute the only sure medium by which the educa-
tion of all can be secured. The enactments on
the subject, above ah other laws, should be cer-
tain, definite, and easy to be understood Such,
however, is not their condition, and an entire re-
vision is required. It will be entirely within
your province to determine how far alterations
nmy be made with public advantage. An exam-
ination into the school systems ot' the other and
faider states may afford information that will ena-
ble you better arid in a more satisfactory manner,
y>. discharge1 your duly in perfecting our own.—
yVitHou't assuming to dictate in regard to tho de-
tails necessary to give efficiency to the system
you may adopt, I may be permitted to suggest
that provision should be made for ihe establish-
ment of school libraries as numerous and cxien-
aivo as the means devoted to that purpose will
permit.

The amount received into the treasury during
th *• last fiscal year to tho credit of the common
•chool interest fund, was $2S.3f9 06. About
$8,000 of this sum, not having been lejeived in
time for distribution, yet remains in the treasury.
This revenue is the interest accruing from the
proceeds of the sale of the sixteenth section in
every township as designated by the original sur-
veys of public lands. In a few in«t»nces small
portions of the school lands have been leased;
but the general policy has been to make disposi-
tion by pale. The money rcceived.on sales has
been loaned, and the interest thereon, together
with the sums yet remaining due and secured up-
tin the lands devoted exclusively to the suppott
of common schools. As a large portion of the
lands yet remain unsold, ond as a part of the mo-
ney already received, it is feared lus been loaned
tipori insufficient security, and losses from other
causes are apprehended, it is at this time impos-
sible to estimate the value of the fund, or 10 make
probable calculation of the amount of revenue to
be derived from it. The whole amount of the
principal now drawing interest, is .$474,600.

The amount received during the 1 ist year to
tho creditof the unjversity interest fund was $9.-
035 40. Scventy-iwo sections of land were re-
linquished by Congress for the support of a uni-
versity and its Branches, and to defiayexpen.es
iriCurred for such other objects as the Regents
deem necessary for the prosperity of the institu-
tion.

Tho causes which prevent an estimate of the
value of the school fund, render it impossible to
determine the value of the university fund.—
The minimum price at prsent fixed upon the
lands, is $12 per acre; but it is believed that a
large portion cannot be sold at that rate, for ma-
ny years to come. A raduction of price, how-
ever, is not deemed advisable for the present.
Ahout one quarter of the lands has been sold.
and the amount now at interest is $132,576.

This fund is embarrassed by anticipation of its
revenue. A loan of $100,000 h.*3 been made
on its account, for the payment of which and
tbe accruing interest, the fund is pledged; and
this is calculated greaily to impair the present
usefulness of (he institution. The money has

the building:^ : ; ^ g
Arbor and the library and the apparatus they
contain, little or nothing remains to show the
usefulness or beneficial results of its expenditure.
The interest due on account of the loan, ha? been
paid to the first day«of July last; but for the
amount that has accrued since, no provision
has been made. As.from every consideration of
justice, this interest should be paid with the least
possible delay after it becomes due, I respectful-
ly recommend that the Slate Trcasnier be au-
thorized to retain, each year, a sufficient sum
from the University interest fund, and apply it to
that purpose. The remainder, when received,
should, of course, be subject to to the control and
disposition of the Regents, for the beneficial pur-
poses of the institution.

During the last collegiate year, branches of the
University have been in operation at White Pig-
eon, Kalamazoo, Tecumseh, Detroit and Ann-

ccutive, by proclamation, to nake known to ihe
electors the number when the same should be
ascertained. Instead, 1'owever. of making the
apportionment ol members and as hnd been cus-
tomiry since the adoption ofthefedeal constitu-
tion, leaving ihe Su-.cs to provide for their elec-
tion in such manner as they deemed expedient,
Congress arbitra rily exercised in this regard a
power which, if not unconstitutional, is at least,
under the circumstances, doubtful in its charac-
ter. The san:e act, whicii assigned to the States
the number of their representatives, required
their election in s'n^'e districts.

The first clause of the fourib rection r>f :he
first article of the constitution of the United
States, provides that ''the limes, places and man-
' ; re." of holding elections for senators and repre-
'•' tentative shall bo prescribed in each State by
" ihe legislature therco''; but ihe Congress may
*• at any ii;ne by law make or alter such regula-
'• lions except as to the place of choosing sena
: ' tors." This provision, so far as it confers any
power on Congress, was inserted in the constitu-
tion to insure ihe perpetuation of that body by
en!.blin£r it to provide for the election of its mem-
bers if the Stales shorld neglect or refuse so to
lo. While, however, it was never expected the
power would be exercised but on such neglect or
refusal of the States, yet, being one of the con-
ceded powers, the propriety of its exercise w a
question of expediency to be decided by Congress
alone.

The constitutionality of the provision, requir-
ing the members of Congress to be elected in
single districts, in the present instance seems to
depend upon the right of Congress to make or
alter the regulations in part only, nnd its tight to
require the Stales to carry its enactments into
effect.

On the one hand,il is contended that the very
terrrs of the constitution confer upon Con-
gress exclusive jurisdiction of\lhe subject or
no jurisdiction at all—that the history of the
convention, that formed the constitution nnd
the history of the proceedings off ho legisla-
tures of the States which adopted if, confirm
the correctness of this construction—that the
very object to be effected, the election of
members of Congress whrn the Slates refu-
sed to provide tnerefor, require if at all, the
exercise of the power In its totality. It is al-
so urged that it is an anomaly in legislation,
to make enac:ments without colltiernl provis-
ions by whicii to give them effect, nnd that
the net in question is bnt an isolated dictum
which may or may not be regarded at the op-
tion of the Slates, a requirement that canno
be enforced—and that while ihe members of
the next Congress may exclude from seats
those not elected in accordance1 with its pro-
visions, yet the members thus to be txcluded
my constitute a majority who would not be
ikely to exclude themselves.

On the other hand it is affirmed by those
who avow its constitutionality and conse-
quently lha obligation of the States to regard
is requirements, that Congress is expre-^sively

authorized to alter regulations adopted by the
States, ond that to alter appropriately means
to vary in some degree without an entire
change—that in this Congress may. at will,
make specific changes,and that the States un-
der the constitution, must give effect to the
action of thai body.

Whatever may be the result of your delib-
erali ns upon this subject, I presume you
will concur with me that you, the chosen rep-
resentatives of the people, and you nlone, can
aipropriately determine and decide upon a
question of so great concernment to Michi-
gan. Coming as you do directly from the

lions ol"Jow, the proceeds from their sale would , specie payn:cn<s and hive ceased 10 issuo uore3
neaily. if not altogether, reimburse the expense payable ejsewhare ihan at their c.mn"'is or in
of tiieir publication. uilio-r commodity ihan gold nnd silver. It is prop-

The present judiciary system, will probably en- er, however, lo inform you that tho Attorney
gage your attention, an/I bow far it should bo al- ' GuneraL at my instam-e. bis mi le ih >rouijh ex-
lered or modified depends ripbn you to dt-cide.— [ animation into ;! i e i r onditio'i mil while he re
On ihe upright administration of this department I ports that nothing has been discovered that need

other creditor,
p g p p g

of government, in n grentnieasurc depends the I give alarm 'o the bill holde
enjoyment of our rights us citizet.s. and even the such examination di I n >t irfUml him entire satis-
[icrma ne rice of our free institutions. If our rights ! faction with reuard to their management: but as
at person and property were subject to the caprice ! a disposition was evinced to apply a s;>ee:!y r«m-
of a weak or a wiekeu judiciary, little else would | cdy to the evils complained of, and as the public-
be left worth preservation. Robbery, imprisjn
mcnt.and murder committed under judicial forms,
strike al the root of liberty, and no State can be

ho\vever,only 20,573 were (iuly relume I accor-
ding to law. The necessary returns have been
made lo the general government to ensure tlie
due quota of arms lo which the State is enti-
tled.

Without some appropriate action during
your present session by which accessary fa-
cilities may be "afforded, the entire organiza-
tion of the militia cannot be effected. But

, from the hope of an immediate revision of ihe
corned not^obc:cnJ.in-eiud,. l i e

i
d .^ '1"e t |^w i;1

l ' ; | laws the officers, who have the subject in

he services required ot that olhcer. hereafter be used with locomotive power «be
The whole number of militia enrolled and | ;Vveen Hudson and Monroe, a distance of fift

mustered, including officers of all grades, } o n o miles. The whole track is now preDir r
for the iron to Hillsdale. P

For a more detailed account of the works-

g
in the scope of his authority to afford reasonable

happy in which they are commited with impuni-
ty. In appointments to judicial stations, abov

lime for that purpose. Banking institutions and
all other incorporations, while the excci ti >n of
the law is entrusted to me. will be required in

all oihers, reference should only be had to purity ' their action to conform to the provisions con-
of life, competent abili.ice. and fiiness of char- taincd in the acts ol" iheir incorporation, and every
actcr. No one should aspire to, or accept such a I departure, n<>i anthoriZrH by l.tw, will be deemed
station,who is not conscious of Disqualifications, j a violation of chririer,and forfeiture enforced.
and determined constantly to devote the wool's
energies of tii3 mind, to n proper discharge of its
duties. More depends on the character; abili'y
and dcvoiedncss ol the judicial officers appoint-
ed, th- n on the system under which tlu-y a;t.—

T h e officers of the Fa rmers nnd Mechanics
Bank refuse to submit tli.it institution to the
examination of the bank Commissioner. It is
worthy of your consideration whether such

No perfection of system can supply the want' of ! modification of its charfer should noi bo made
industry nnd competency. The system adopted
in a new Slate like Michigan, of course must
have reference to ihe number of its population
and to its condition generally. It niny not be
advisable to establish, and the people niny not bo
able to susain, tho most perfect system that could
be devised and which would be best adapted to
the wants of a State like New York, with two
milhons of inhabitants and resources in propor-
tion.

It mny well be doubled whether the wants of
the people demand, or whether ihe population or

as will make it subject to investigation Jim! ex-
amination in the same manner as other bank-
institutions.

If stockholders, directors and other officers
wore by law prohibited from receiving lonns
and discounts from 1 he banks under their can-*
trol, and at the same time nvid" pirsonnlly
liable for their debt?, a portion at least of the,
evils incident to banking operations would be
remedied. Some of the motives for oblaining
bank charters ami st«.ck would be removed,

finances of the State warrant, at this time, the i and les^ bank paper would be issued without,
organization of the supreme court with separate I a sufficient specie basis. So well am I con-
judges whose duties shall be exclusively to do- I vinced that such a law would bo salutary in
cide issues of law. Too small a portion of their
time would be occupied, and their nffijes would
be too nearly sinecures. The discharge of duiies
\ipon itie circuit, by constant and beneficial exer-
cise of the mind, better qualifies a judge for the

its influence that I have no hesitation to rec-
ommend it in addition to the restrictions now
impo cd upon banks No injustice would be
c'one to individuals, while the safety of bill

performance of duties in the supreme"court.— j holders would be greatly increased. In pr.rt-
The i resent system may, however, be improved i nerships for other business each individual
by*ncorporating into it some of the features of pattner is liable for all the debts of the asso-
ihe nisi prius system if not by adopting it alia- f-ciaiion, and no sufficient ren^on is perceived
gether. More of the issues of law should be j for exempting the member.-of a partnership
sent to the supreme court, where such issues I for banking from a similar liabi'ilv. Ranks
more appropriately belong, and where their de- | ehotild also be prohibited from ivsuing at their
n ' smn can nc. m u m sniislnrlfirilv mnrlp Iriinnr— Icision can be more satisfactorily made. Impor-
tant questions of law cannot with profit be dis-
cussed or decided at the circuit; authorities are
not usually accessible and time can seldom be
spared to make satisfactory investigations. The
business of the circuit being limited to the trial
of issues of fact, would be transicted with greater
desij'itch and with a consequent saving of expense
to the people. The supreme court whenever in
session, may perhaps wiih advantage set fur'th

counters or otherwise pntiing in circulation
bank notes o'.her than their o v n .

Acts of incorporation are grants of exclu-
sive priveleges and should ba given, if at all,
with a sparing hand. Those winch authorize
the exercise of banking powers are most liable
to abuse. Public good is always [he pretext
under which they are as-kod, bit hi the exer-
i of the franchise when (.-ranted, public" '".* '."u I Cise oMfie franchise when framed, public

whole Staie The whole subject commends it- j d ig n ,onc r ( ? r c m i s i ( ] t . r e ( | . I n S l i c ! l a p [ ) ] j _
self exclusively to your careful attention. | __... :. .. . . .• . ' ' •I have caused to be selected the greater por- cation?, impulses of patriotism are less the

people, chosen as you have been since the
question has been raised, I a*n confident you
will imke such decision as will accord with
public good and the wishes of our common

. . . , - . . , . ' , , i constituents. I doubt not you will also
Arbor; atallofwh.ch places except the latter,. | d t | t f C o n g r e s s sufficiently author-
teachers have been employed by the Board of j ;1n ,;vo 1n m i | i r n n f l )v"Regents, an at annual salary of five huudied dol-
lars and the tniiion fees. The primary depart-
ment, or branch at Ann Arbor, has been under
the charge of the professors in the University,
who have been allowed, as perquisites, the fees
received far tui'ion. For th» year commencing
in September last, appropriations have been made
by the Regents of only two hundred dollars each
to the branches at Tecumseh, White Pigeon
nnd Kalamazoo. The branch at Ann Arbor is
Continued on the same conditions r.s heretofore,
and that at Detroit without any assistance from
the Board.

The main institution was opened on the 25th
Of September 1841,and now contains about thirty
Students. Four prefossors have been appointed,
of whom tvro only arc yet under pay. The sum
of $300 per annum and occupancy free of rent of
one ol tho houses built for that purpose, are al-
lowed to each of the professors, besides an equal
share of the fees for tuition received from the
primary department. The facilities and induce-
ments for study at the University of Michigan,
are not excelled by those of any other similar in-
stitution of so recent establishment, and, in some
of the sciences, particulaily that of natural histo-
ry, greater advantages aro afforded than else-
where can be had in the United States.

It is believed that the condition, both of the
jcommon school fund, and the University might
be improved, and their productiveness by com-
mitting their care to some officer oilier than the
Superintendent of Public Instruction. In the
management of those funds, order of talent and
qualifications are required, tiiflcringao essential-

, ]y from tile acquirements necessary to direct pub-
( He instruction, that it is matter of surprise that
' duties, so opposite in their character, should
have been imposedon one and ihe same iuividu-
al. The ofliee of Superintendent of public in-
struction.is created by the constitution, and, if

I the1 obvious meaning of that instrument be carried
into effect, its incumbent should be required ex-
clusively to devote his attcnlion to the superin-
tendence of public education; while duties,
wholly fiscal in their character; should be as-
eigned to other officers designatod by law.

The interests of tho State arc not sufiicienily
protected by existing enactments in relation to
the fiscal duties of. the Superintendent. No offi-
cers should be permitted to receive or disburse
the public money, but under such restrictions as
will insure the immediate discovery of any de-
fault; and, as a necessiry check, the amount
received or disbursed; wiih the proper vouchers,
•hould be kept in some other department of go-
vernment. Yet the Superintendent makes impor-
portant safes, and from time to time, receives large
Sums of money, as well of principal as of interest,
while no documents exist, accessible to oilier

itative to warrant the course of the executive
in withholding action on his part, the result
of which would have been to bring in collision
the State and federal authorities. The con-
stitutional enactments of Congress are as much
binding upon ihe executive of a State as the
laws of the Stale over which he presides; and
except in cased of manifest and undoubted1 u-
surpation by the genenl government, nnd in
cases whicii from their nature admit of no do-
lay, the people, the source of all power,
should have opportunity, through their repre-
sentatives, to express their will on subjects
that threaten the harmonized action of our
complicated yet beautiful system of govern-
ment. Since the passage of the apportion-
ment act, elect'ons, by general ticket, have
been held in the states of Missouri and Geor-
gia; in the former of wh ch, and it is believed
in thelattc-also, under provisions of State
laws requirinc" such elections without prorJa-
matio nor other intermediate executive ac-
tion. In Maine, where as in this State, a
proclamation was necessary to give effect to
the laws requiring theCongrcssionrl elections,
the Governor has decided to refer the subject
for decision to the representatives of that
Stafe.

The reasons of the failure to elect members of
Congress at ihe last general election.having been
efficiently and it is hoped satisfactorily explained,
you will sec the necessiiy of miking provision
for that purpose during your present session.—
Under the new-act of apportionment, which is
herewith trausinited, Michigan is entitled to three
representatives, and, while I shall concur with
you and give my assent to such law as you may
piss providing for their election, either by gen-
cial licket or by districts, >et I cannot but repeat
the views expressed in my last annual message
that ihe latter mode better comports with the true
principles of a representative government The
members of the Senate iep:e?ent the States,while
the members of the [louse were designed more
particularly to represent the people, and their c-

lion of:ihc"r>00~, 000 acresi of land'relinquished "to j »'"lives of action than the promptings of iudi"
the State by ihe oct of Congress of Scpiembei i Vldiinl
4, lb'41. The selections have been made in each
of the several land districts of the state,but above
three lil'lhs ot the whule arc situated in the val-
ley of Grand River and in the country immedi-
ately north of that stream. As the agents ap-
pointed to make the selections have not yei
made their final reports, the sufficiency of ihe
appropriation for ihat object cannot at present be
ascertained. It is however proper to advise you,
that ns ihe appropriation of last year was made
from the internal improvement fund, to the cred- . .
it of which nothing remained,! have found it nee- ! efficient remedy can be foiind for this evil, so
cssary-in somo instances, to draw from ihe con- | fatal and yet so universal, the nublic will be

r.._j_ -.-•- • • 6i]bjecl to loss by tbe frrquent failure of banks.
The propert}' of a people consists in thr-

productions of their industry. Bunks and
bankers do not increase tho-~e productions.—
The officers of banks contribute noihing to the
wealth of the SJjafoj their object is to live up-
on the industry of others. They ore not a
producing but a CfMisuminjj rlis.«, and the ten—

If banks, as I hoy profess, were reilly money
j lending institutions, their usefulness would be

lrss questionable. Every stockholder thonld
be a money Ion 'er'.o tho amount of his stock.

j Unfortunately, however, banks me made and
controlled more by born>wprs ih n lender?;—
Their capital t-houlii bo exclusively specie; but
that is a commodity little used for such a pur-
pose. Their issues of paper, for the most

• part, have no b isis but fiction, and until an

tingent funds, si'ch sums as were required to de-
fray the necessary current expenses of those em-
ployed in selecting the lands. Without this re-
source tho work could not have progressed, and
tho object to be accomplished was deemed of suf-
ficient importance to warrant the adoption of this
course. Explorations have been carefully and ex-
tensively made, and it is believed the lands se-
lected are desirable as well for iheir location as
for their superior quality.

Among the duties incident to your present ses-
sions will be that of providing for the disposition
of these lands. The establishment of a land of-
fice at the sc.it of government or at somo other
suitable place in the State,is suggested as a meas-
ure worthy of your consideration. It is believed
that the duties rf a iiscnl character now devolv-
ing on tlie superintendent of public instruction
may, with advantage, bo transferred to the per-
son entrusted by law wiih the sitperinlendance
and control of the. olllces proposed. InJeed all
the lands of ihe state, wheihe, held in fee or in
trust, may there be m ide subject to sale or such
other disposition as the legislature, from time to
time, may direct.

The price and terms of sale you alone can de
tdrmine. So ne locations on account of water
power or other local advantage, of course, must
be more valuable ihan oihers, and for this rea-
son the lands should be offered at auction to the
highest bidder before they are subject to
private entry. The evidence of the domestic
indeptedness of ihe State, should in all cases be
received in payment, and the price should not be
fixed so high that .injustice would be done the
public creditor who n.ight be willing ihus to re-
ceive satisfaction lor his claims, nor so low 'that
the States wou'd receive anjidequre consideration
in the exchange. Justice to those portions of ihe
State, contiguous to the lands selcctc 1, also ro-
qui re their early disposition at a fair and just val-
uat'on.

Care should be taken to protect the publi
treasury by requiring the officer, who is author
ized'to receive the proceeds of sale?, frequently t
pay over the receipts, and by providing sue!) oil:
er appropriate checks upon his proceedings, s
will ensure, without delay, the discovery ofnn,
default or omission of duty enjoined by law.—
Considerations of economy and safely may, per-
hips, afford sufficient reasons for requiring th
Secretary of State and the State treasurer to per
arm the duties of the office proposed to be eatab
ished |n addition to the duties now required o
hem by law.

I i accordance with the provisions of "an ac
elative to the State Salt Springs and the lands
ranted for thenisc uf the same," approved Feb-
ary 16, 18 te, I have caused to be surveyed and

aid out into lots, suitable for ihe manufacture o
salt,so much of the lands adjoining ihe salt sprin_
near Grand River as, it was belie\ed, would
soon be required for public use. Dr. lloughton.
the Stale Geologist, under whose directions the
ne essnry surveys have been made, has not ye
made his report, but ns soon as the same slial
be received a copy will ho laid before the Leg-
islature. The surveys would have been made at
an earlier d«y bin from a hope that the completion
of the improvement in progress would show the

g
dency of all just

l h l
is to reduce this

iection by districts seems best adapted to secure ' supply and quality of water obtained, and conse-
. 1 . 1 • l__ . rr i • i i . -ithat end.

a joint resolution, passeJ at the last session

,
ofheers, by which the true condition of his

accounts can be ascertained. Years anJ years
may elapse before even his successors caa le.irn
his defaults; for a failure to make the necessary
cntiies and acknowledgment of receipt of moneys,
in ihe books of his office, can only be known
from the vouchers of their payment, issued to in-
dividual?, and by them hold in private.

qucntly afford some guide in regard to the cx-
tent of land required. The well has been sunk

of tlie legislature, ihe tew was suspended which \ n c a r ' y 8(K) f c e t a n d t ! i e water discharged is equal
authorized the payment of a salary to the rcpor- ! t o > 0 ( j gallons per minute. The saline quahtie
ter of the decisions of the suircme court and of ! o f t l l l s w a f e r . however, are not at present such as
ihe court of chancery. The incumbent of the anurds satisfactory assurance that salt can be
olf.ee of reporter, his however, continue;! to dis- manufactured from it extensively or with profit,
charge its duties. anJ has prepared and now has ' D r Houghton is endevouring by the sinking ofg p p
ready lor publication, the decisions of the
court of chancery made to the present time.
Of the decisions of this court, about ihrce hun-
dred pages have been printed, but the remainder
cannot be published without legislative aid. All
the present justices of the supreme court, have
furnished to-<he reporter their written opinions
in cases deciped by them previous to the January
term of 1842, which, together with the opinions
now in the hands of the lute Chief Justice for

I revision, will make a volume of reports of that
court.

g g y
tubs to shut off the fresh water and to ascertain
the true saline qualities of the tpring and the
quantity of water it will produce The result
of his experiments cannot of course be foreseen.
The works of Mr. Lyon in the vicinity of those
belonging to the State are in supcessful opera-
tion.

By tho terms of the act of Congress relinquish-
ing to the State tho Salt Spring lands, the Legis-
lature is inhibited from selling or leasing them at
any one time for a longer period than ten years

y j og
class to the least possible limit.

The intent ol" a republican government is
that each individual, wit flout malesta: ion, shall
enjoy, what his industry hns produced. The
object of our fathers of the revolution, in tho
struggles which they endured,- wns the estab-
lishment of individual rights lo tiie exclusion
of privilege and monopoly. The princip'es
of just and eqtial rights and consequent popu-
lar liberty were by ilicm fearlessly asserted in
thai immorlol document, the deelartion of in-
dependence, and, under a 1 circumstances,
maintained until opposition ceased to be made.
Principles, thus hallowed, should be preserv-
ed in their purity, and exclusive privileges, if
conferred at all, should only be conferred when
imperiously deminded by public good. Ap-
plicationsfor individual aggrandizement though
urged under pretexts of patriotism, Bhould
meet only rebuke at your hand.

By the constitution of tlie S:a(e it is made
the du!y of the Legislature to provide by law
for»organizing and discipling tho militia, and
particularly to provide for efficient discipline
of the officers commissioned and no;i co.mmis-
sioned. Perhaps no other strhjecf, coming
within the scopeofyour duties, will bo more
difficult of adjustment tlutn thi*, or about
which exist opinions more variant or more
difficult of reconciliation. The Legislature
has hitherto postponed a revision cf ihe laws
upon this subject, moie perhaps from the cau-
ses adverted to, than from a conviction that
such a revision was not required. The ex-
isting laws in regard to the militia were most-
ly passed previous to the organiza ion of the
State Government and, as under such circum-
stances might be expected, in many instances
are in applicable, of difficult construction, and
often contradictory in thuir provisions.

I am fully aware of the repugnance that, to
a great extent, exists in the public mind a-
gainst such an organization of the militia a.-",
in giving it effect, will require of the ci izens
attendance upon trainings and reviews and
subjection, at stated times, to strict military
discipline. If, however, a wel! organized and
disciplined militia be necessary for the preser-
vation of the just rights and liberties of tho
people, it is your duty tJ provide for its main-
tenance and improvement.

If its moral influence, as well as its physical
power, be important to the preservation of
the body politic then patriotism requires all
good citizens to lend their aid in giving it
efficiency. If it be a sysiem that is essential
o the perpetrution of free institutions it de-

serves our fostering care. Jn the old world

charge, would long since htive abandoned the
undertaking. The situation of the State,
bordering upon the territory of one the ino?t
powerful kingdoms in the world, seems to re-
quire fit and proper provisions for its defence,
on which reliance might be placed in case ot
attack. Common piudcnce should admonish
us to provide for safety when danger is yet far
a way. I, however, advise that whatever plan
you adopt, you impose the least possible bur-
den upon the people, consistent with Ihe pro-
visions of the constitution and tho object to be
effected. Encouragement should be given for
the formation of" volunteer companies, by
shortening the period during* which their mem-
bers are liable to perform military duty, -or in
such other method as you m:? y deem just and
proper.

By a joint resolution, approved February 4th
1842, the Legislature proposed an nmend-
nipnt of the constitution by which, with spe-
cified exceptions, every law authorizing the
borrowing of money or the issuing of state
stock, is required to be submitted lo the peo-
ple at the general election then next to be held
and be approved before the same shall take
effect by a majority ot votes given on Ihe
question of its adoption^ This proposed a—
rnendment, as required by the constitution,
was duly published for three months previous
to the last general election, and if two thirds
of the members elect to each house of the
present Legislature approve tho «ame, if will
then be your duty to submit it to the psoplo in
such manner and at such lime as you deem
most appropriate.

In my last annual communication the situ-
ation of the works of internal improvement
were described in detail and the future policy
of the State, in regard to their further prose-
cution, explicitly pointed out and without re-
serve recommended.

The Legislature, at an early day of its last
session, by a joint resolution, requited tl e ac-
ting Commissioner to forbear entering into
any new contracts or arrangement involving
expenditure of money not then ulreidy con-
tracted to be expended upon the works of in-
tern.il improvement; and consequently the
operations or tho board during (he last year
have teen, in this regard, restricted t<1 the car-
rying into effect contracts that had been pre-
vi u ly made. Expenditures have been made
under tmch contracts on the
Detroit and Grand River Road,
Improvement of Grand and

Maple Rivers,
Northern Rail Road or Turn-

pike,
Clinton and Kalamazoo Canal,
Southern Rail Roudj
Central Rat! Road,

Making i totnl expenditure the
List year of 8170,515 5f>
Of the works of the state, the Central nnd

Southern rail roads onlv yield a revenue Tlie
receipts on the former during the year end-/
inir Nov. SO, 1342, were in all $136,895 35,
of which $74,819 37 was "expended for re-
pairs nnd running the cars, having $03,075 9.1
not profit?. Since the 8th of April last, when
the present acting.Cnmmissimer took charge
of the works of internal improvements, em-
bracing a period of loss than eight months,
the whole receipts amount, to $114,302 74, of
which during the same lime was expended
$4£,225 82, leaving the sum of $72,076 92
net profits. This rood during the year has
been finished an-Jis in use between Detroit nud
Jackson, a distance of only about eighty miles
and the net earnings for th it peiiod have been
about six per cent on its original cost. Tho
expenditures for construction, since the last
report of the board, have boen restricted to
that portion between Jackson and Marshall
ami which is now so far advanced that it will
be ready for the iron early in the spring.

The receipts on thn'Siouihcrn rail road for
the year pnsi were S l^SlO 54j which have
bren expended in repairs and for running the
cm?. The value of this road, however, can
not be estimated bv the amount of revenue it
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has hitherto produced,
between Monroe and

11 has only been used
Adrian a distance of

thirty six miles. At Monroe, its eastern ter-
mination, difficulties, have existed tending to
diminish the busisness of the road and conse-
quently its revenue to the State. The road

of internal improvement you are resnectfully-
refened to the annual report of the board.—*
With-the views presented in that report I gen-
erally concur and recommend the same to»
your careful consideration.

With regard to the future policy of the-
state on this fubject, I entertain the some views
that were communicated lo tbe legislature ia
my last annual message, and which I now re^
peat. The completion of the plan of internal
improvement, as originally projected, can no
longer be hoped, at least for many yea's to-
come; and, therefore, the present action of the
legislature, bavins in view its further prose-
cution, should be restricted to such portion of
the system, as will yield the greatest revenue
to tiie impoverished treasury of the state, andr
at the snnie time, afford facilities to the greats
e.-t number of our citizens. The first nionev
I hat can be mr.de available for that purpose,
should, I think, be applied to ihe ptpchasu of
the iion necessary to complete the Central
road to Marshal], and the Southern road to
Hillsdale. Ther:after accruing means will
be expended with greatest advantage to the
state, in the further construction of the Cen-
tral road we^t of Marshall.

The indebtedness of the state on account
of the five million loan, and the loan of a IIUIN
dred thousand dollars eacji to the Ypsilanti
and Tecumseh railroad company, and to the
Marshall and AHegan rail road company, for
which consideration has been received, as as-
certained by the Auditor General and State
Treasurer, under the uct of February 17, 1842,
and the joint resolution of the same dSte, a-
mounts to $2,342,960 2.4; and taking this
sum as the true amount, due on account of
those loans1, our entire indebtedness is t»3 fol-
lows:

For loans above inmed, $2/142.960 ?4
General fund bonds, 100,000 00
University bonds, 100,000 00
Detroit and Poniiac raiiroad bdndt, 100,0 )0 CO
l'cniientirry bonds. CO.OJO (.0
Delinquent lax bonds payable in

New York, 31.000 00
Palmyra and Jacksonburgh rail-

roid bonds, 20,000 00
Interest on the above to January

1, 1843, 236,524 75
Delinquent tax bonds to counties, 109,245 67
Warrants on general fund, 17,403 2G
Warrants on internal improve-

ment /und, 262.362 69
' Oilier warrants, 1,988 97

University fund, 4,520 67
Primi.ry school and interes'funds. 38.434 9!)
Scrip, 110.787 00

Total debt of the state. $3,535,334 24
Since the close of the Inst session of the legis-

lature, information has been received by ihe Stale
Treasurer, that enables him to furnish nearly a
complete list of tho holders of the bonds of ihe
state now outstanding, and ^discriminate those
who have paid a consideniiion. The substance
of that information is contained in a coniniuni-
cition from thai officer to me, of ihe date of the
6th of December last, and which is herewith
transmitted. By that communication it will bo
seen, that of the bonds of the five million loan,
$3,t5">,000 is yet tbe property of the Bank of
ihe Untied States, hypothecated, however, on
terms not fully transpired, to various houses
in Europe, of which a list is given, together with
the amount and description of the bonds thai aro
hehl by each. The circumstances of the hypoth-
ecation warrant the belief that the equity exist-
ing between the state and ihe bank, has been in
no way affected by that transaction. .
/ While our relation to o:ir constituents makes it1',
our first duty to protect their interests, we are
equally bound to do'justice to the public creditors*
of the state. Every just claim should bo ack-
nowledged, and means of pnyment provided with
ihe le:ist possible delay. That state which re-
sorts to its sovereignty to avoid pecuniary obliga
lions, of which the justness is not' denied,
while it does not cancel its indebtedness, sets an
example that tends directly to subvert all gov-
ernment. By the same rules that bind individ-
uals, should states regulate their action: the
same moral obligations that require in individu-
als the observance of good faith, require also its
bscrvance on (he part of sovereign states.—

Michigan, while the virtue of her population re-
mains, will never refuse acknowledgment of her
j ist debts, nor fail to make payment when the
means arc within her power. True it is that
circumstances have rendered it impossible, for
the time, to meet with promptness all just claims
tipon her treasury: but no disposition has ever
been evinced by her constituted authorities to do
injustice. Present inability apd consequent de-j y q t de

-lay, ot be construed into refusal or wilful neg-
gleci. The works of internal improvement,
constructed with the proceeds of the loans for
which tho Mate is indebted, and its other proper-
ty, are off:red wilhout reserve, in liquid itlorr of
its indebtedness, not, however, as a tender, but
as an assurance of good faiib, satisfactory it is
hoped, to (hose who are disposed to await return-
ing ability on the part of the State, and as the on-
ly means within our control with which to satisfy

" " J ." . .cvciuotw me oiutc. i nu IUUU I , } i e claims of eucR as, without regard tocircum-
s originally constructed to a point where | 8 t a n c e s . ((,,ninnri nnv,,,mi..-it tlw> nrn»n» ,;m» _

he people are not allowed the possession of
arms, and it is worthy of remark that, among
he first amendments to the constitution of
he United States, was one which declared
hat tho right of Americans to bear arms
hould never be infringed, and that a well rcg-
lated militia was necessary to the security of
free Slate.
From the efficient manner in which the du-

es of the office of Adjutant General have been
ischarged, and from the assistance nnd co-
peration of other officers, considerable pro-
ress has been made in organization of the

the ship canal, then in a state of forwardness,
was to teruwnate. A failure to complete the
cam! rendered the eastern termination of the
road inaccessible to vessels; andtheL:i Plais-
ance biy rail rond, which, though it terminates
at a point accessible to vessels, and is connec-
ted with tFie southern rond, was so defective
in its original construction and is now in such
dilapidated condition, that a locomotive engine
cannot with safety pass over its track. These
inconveniences are likely soon to be removed
by the completion of tho ship canal. If how-
over, tins work be retarded the Li Pluisance
bay road should be put in such repair as will
permit its use with locomotive power. The
extension of the road to Hudson, fifteen miles
west of Adrian, which is the termination of
the Erie and Kalamazoo railroad, and a remo-
val of the obstacles to a convenient tranship-
ment at Monroe will, in a great measure, ob-
viate competition and^secure to the state a
revenue more proportionate to the cost of con-
struction. The usofu'ness of the sout'iern
road, as well in regard to the income to be re-
ceived by the Stale, as to the facilities to bo
afforded lo the southern tier of counties, 60
much depends upon the certain, fiee, and un-
restricted accessibility of vessels of all classes
to the point designated as its eastern termina-
tion, that it is well worthy of your inquiry
whether tome appropriate enactment may not
be required to secure more effectually, so de-
sirable an object. No information is within
reach of this department sufficiently au thentic
to warrant any express recommendation, and
for your guidance you must re!y on knowledge
of theeubject that may be communicated from
other sources.

By a joint resolution approved February 17,
1842, the board of internal improvement were
authorized to pledge, for a term not exceeding
five years, the net proceeds of the southern

ilitia during the past year; but from impedi- rail road for the purchase of it on necessary

stances, demand payment at the present time.—
And while Michigan has so sincerely manifested
an ardent wish to fulfil her engagements and pre-
serve her plighted faith inviolate, I regret that it
is not in my power to lay befo e you some just
and equitable proposition from the holders of the
bonds of the Slate for which no consideration
has been paid or received, and which every prin- j

[^ciple of justice requires to be surrendered. rV
1 By the act of February 11, 1842, the several
railroad companies were authorized to discharge
iheir libilities to the State, on account of the
loans contracted in their behalf, by a return of tbe
bonds issued, or the payment into the treasury of
an equal amount of other state securities. Nono
of such corporations have, however, availed
themselves of this provision, nor have they in any
case provided lor the interest that has accrued on
the several loans negotiated for them by the state.

Of the whole indebtedness of the state, a«
shown above, $544,849 25. exclusive of interesf,
is duo to ourciiizens, the counties and the school
and university funds. This domestic indebted-
ness, the payment of most of which was never
intended to be delayed, should be cancelled
as soon as possible, and in such manner as will
satisfy all interested. The amount due the
counties will bo mostly paid by offset for taxes
and th.it due the educational funds, as has al-
ready been intimated by the stale on the pay-
ment ofinierest. The warrants drawn against
the internal improvement fund being tho great-
est item, and nearly one half of the domestic
debt, and which is now most depreciated, it is
believed may be soon paid by the proceeds of tho
snleofthe state lands and of the assots of the
Michigan State Bank, or by an immediate ex-
change, at the option of the creditor.

The scrip was issued on account of the works
of internal improvement and should properly be
redeemed by that fund; but as by the law au-
thorizing its issue, it was made receivable for all
taxes and dues to the State, it has been redeem-
ed in part by almost every fund created by law.
It will of course be receivable for sale of Stato
lands and no further legislation on the subject of
scrip is deemed necessary, unless it be thought
advisable to prohibit its re-issue altogether.—

except by the consent of Congress. If this ro- raents encountered, among which not the least far its completion to Hillsdale. The board I NeTrly one°ha
Plf o'f̂ ?The amount outstanding waa



redeemed during the last year, and without further
nciion of the Legislature, the remainder will
eoon be absorbed. Its reissue for any other
purpose than that nnw nuthorized*by law should
not bo allo«veti. Beyond question of doubt, it is
precisely that species of currency which, by the
Constitution of the United States, the States nre
prohibited from issuing, and I should deem it my
duty to withhold my approval from any bill au-
thorizing the issue of further sums or the re-is-
suo of the present scrip beyond iho requirements
of law by which it was created. Besides tlie ob-

requires no additional sanction to give it valid—
ty; an such and acknowledgment, exacted as
the price of admission Prom a state, not yet a
member of the Union, and when no other of*
its acts would be recognized as legal, would
be void of duress, if it were not void for viola-
tion nf the constitution. Congress cannot
bargain with the states for their received
rights.

Conceding, however, that by the terms of
their qrigm.il grant, and by the second clause

jections of a constitutional character, the irnpqli- [ (,f the third section of the fourth article of
cy of resorting to paper issues for temporal"]* re
lief has been so clearly demonstrated, by lessons
of the pasi, that such measures should never re-
ceive your sanction. The proposition to fund the
scrip now outstanding, however desirable such ;i
measure migm be, is not believed to be feasible
as sufficient inducements can not be offered for
its surrender,

The collateral securities tnken in 1840 fiom the

the constitution, the fee of the public lands is
secured in perpetuity lo the general gover
eminent, then we may well inquire what im-
pediment exists to prevent their unrestricted

(axntion by lhe states.
The rijjht to assess and levy taxe:, is an at-

tribute of sovereignty, and without its exer-
cise no government could exist.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY-
ANN ARBOR, MOKXUY, JAM7AHY 9. 1 3 1 3 .

THE XT&ERTY TICKET,-
For Pr csid ent,

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF MICHIGAN'.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,

Morris*Canal and Banking Company, «hrrjld be I would be neither sovereign nor free, if they
- |d 'd not possess the power"to levy all needful

for iheir support. No authority but thelion loan as contemplated in lhe net of the Feb-

nccounted for to the parties in interest. The item- • exercise'of this powar; and where, it is asked,
innl amount of these securities was $621,000,: w ' l » raoat fcmphaiic meaning, is to be found
nnd at the time they were obtained were csti-j in that hallowed instrument, the provision that
mated by the late Treasurer, who procured them lakes from a state the right to tax nil lands
at half a million nf dollars. From, information, within its limits? If the clause of the cotisti-
however, more recently ohn'ncd, it 13 believed ; tution adverted to, confers the title upon the
that are of but litile value, nnd ihaf. with the ex- j ?eneral government, the sovereignty of the
ception or the judgment ol ."?4OrOU0 upon .he fix- s , . U p s eJ. r e m a i n s ^diminished in regard to
turesof the L<m? Island ll.ulroad _ Company, • -,t o f t a x a t l o n . No ConstiHltkTr^ in-
whatever else is realized must be obtaine I by ex-. . . . . = , , . , , . , ,
pensive proceedings at law. The kite State | "'bilion can be pretended, and the right has
Treasurer, ns nppears by bis repor, deposucd never been surrendered by Michigan, since shr
these securities for snfe keeping in the hands of has been an acknowledged member of the
an attorney in New York, to whom, for his as-( Union.
sistance in obtaining them, he had paid a lhou-1 I have much confidence in the correctness
sand dollars. For their snfe keeping eighteen of the views here briefly presented, particular-

NOTJCE.
G. BECKLKY, of Ann Arbor will lecture on

the principles of the Liberty Party nt the follow-
ing places at 6 o'clock, P. M. The friends in
those places nre requested to make the requisite

The s-lntss j arrangements.
Tecumseh, Jan.
Macon, '•
Dundee, "
Monroe, "
Manchester, "

« Sabbath,
Preach at 2 o'clock P

24
'25
26
27

29
M., and at G in the

evening at the Row School house.
Our subscribers in those places who are indebt-

ed for the Signal are earnestly u quested to makv
payment to the lecturer.

ANNIVERSARY.
The qncu.il meeting of the Michigan Stntc A.

S. Society, will be held at Ann Arbor on Wed-
nci'luy. the JCIGHTH day of Febuary, immediately
after the adjournment of the State Temperance
Society. Friends from a distance attending the

months, that being the ti ;ie they remained iti his |y tbo«e which relate to the right of taxation* ' anniversaiies,"will bo provided with places during
possession .hisattorney charged the Stale at the t a s „ f ] i f l c r e n t doctrine haiTso long prevail' their stay.

™oni^lT^:r::s $&$&. * ̂  *••* ** r;rhnve ilo1*ocqiii- °*rhe ̂ i3 altcred from *•*-to thc &
though during that period he claimed, in his ac-i fced "' t l lC c l

1
u i m s ° f. t ln. ; general government, of Feb. for the convenience of persons wishing

counts precented. to have been a special agent of i 1 a m prepared at this time to recommend no (Q a t ( e nd both the Temperance and Anti-Slave-
the State in attending to its interests and making definite action in regard lo the subject. It is m e e t i n c 3
negotiations in relation to claims nssigned, yet ho, of deep concernment to the state, and requiiesj y b '
neglected to make investigation into the state ol mature and deliberate consideration. No step THE MICHIGAN S T A T E TEMPER-
the securities, or to give any satisfactory state-1 should be hastily taken, nnd none that it
ment respecting them for the icason principally, would be found necessary to retrace,
ns appearsby his letter on file in the office of the, T h e Geological and topographical survey
State Treasury, that' he had no funds to meet the j o f ^ g t a ( e < J- t , | e ]{m > igfnol]y w '_
expense. They have since,becn«lepositcd in the 1 . , - , . • ' .;,..' * • ' ' , E \
expense. They haye since,been«lep
hands of Messrs. Lee, Dater, and Miiler, a re-
sponsible mercantile house in New York, with

6ed, has been steadily progressing and the
field work has been brought to a clo.<-e. The

ANCE SOCIETY,
W.ll hold its annual meeting at Ann Arbor,

in Iho County of VVashtenaw, on Tutsday,
the seventh day of February next, in the Court
House, commencing its proceedings at twon S U I U I l l U r C c l l l l l I U 1 I U U 3 V - - 111 H C H * U I I \ . n u l l . . - « » ,

o oiher exnense to the Stale than reasonable! original plan of organization for the comple-
compensatiou'for services rendered. The three-1 tion of this work was such that a large o clock, in the afternoon, nnd continuing them
tion of the Legislature is requested in regard to
the course to be pursued with these assets.

From the assets of the Michigan State Dank
the trustees have collected in state securiiics.s'JD.-

71. nnd have obtained lands in settlement

amount of the labor, which in the surveys of
other slates has been performed by assistants,
was here imposed upon the person to whom
was entrusted the charge of the work. For

.,11 «i, ...... ....»<; « » « « » " " » » • " o"":""^"- thi? reason a considerable amount of office
with some the debtors estimated to be worth $ v>.-1 j ; to ' be" perToraiOfi; The
075 50. A largo amount of these assets before 1 .rge amount ot tnese nsseis uciorci .
their assignment to the State, had, for the pur-1 "
rose of collection, been put into the hands ol
two gentlemen, partners in the profession of law,
who now under pretext that injustice has j drafting of geological and topographical maps
iieeVdonc that institution by ennctmeirs of the to bo completed.
Legislature nt its last session, refuse to nccount j While it is desirable that the result* of this

of materinls collected for the
a] report ore yet to he arranged, the annly-
of'minerals and soils to be finished, nnd t'le

the settlement with she bank, to nb >ve .*.G3).0fK).
but it is believed, that, with the best possible
management, tne amount to be realized will be
comparative:)'small. The report of .the trustees
is herewith transmitted.

There is now duo ilie Stre Treasury from the
several counties $112,409 81, of which $58,-
295 07 is for assessment of Id42. There is now
remaining due in the Auditor General's office
for nnpiid taxes the sum of $133,225 87.—
The amount due the primary school interest tuiid
remains ill the Treasury on depositc.

The above together with the lands al-
ready mentione'.! and the revenue of the Cen-
tral and Southern Railroad?, constitute all the
resources of the State from which income can
be expected che ensuing year.

Trie entire expenses of the state govern-

of the tecessary maps and diagrams.
The publication of the topographical maps

of the stain and of counMep, as required by
l dd i

during "the evening, and next day. The
President, Rev. J. P. Cleveland, will deliver
an opening address, and eevernl other friends
from a distance will also nddre?s the meeting.

The usual business will bo transacted ; that
of the annual meeting ig always important,
and it is hoped there will be a large attendance
of delegates, thus to give efficiency to Tem-
perance effort for the coming year. Every
Temperance Society in the State, whether on
the old organization, or a Washingtonian,
should be represented.

I I . H. EMMONS, Secy.

Editors friendly to the cause in this St;te,
are requested to insert the above, and our Ann

law, was suspended in consequence of the | Arbor friends to ninke the rcqui site prepara-
embarrassmenls of the treasury, but has re-
cently been resumed by the Geologist and
maps of several of the counties will be speedily
laid before the public.

If lhe commencement of a geological sur-
vey of thc State was now the question pre-
sented for consideration, I should have no
hesitation in recommending its postponement,
and, whilst I think the survey now in progress
was prematurely undertaken, yet as it is so
nearly brought to a. clo.-e true economy seems
to require its completion.

During the year encing October 31, 1842,
ment, during the year ending November 30,1 fifty convicts were received into the state
excepting expenses or the Srn'o prison, a- prison,jind during the sametime four escaped,

d f 8 o ; i c w a s M11*1 "? I l l s recapture, one died,
discharged by expiration of

o;ic was M
nineteen were

mounted to the sum ofl$4F,S HJ 7P
I herewith transmit the first annual/rreport

of the board of Auditors appointed undrr the
act ofthe 14th Februarys I812ond which con-
tains a statement in detail of iheir proceedings

during the past year ! estimated by the ngeni 1£7 04,ondhe
I invite your attention to a thorough exam-1

inatior. of the situation of our finances. A
state can never ho truly prosperous while its
finances remain in an uncertain and embarrns-

sentence, two were pardoned by my prhrde-
cesso/ and two by me, and at that date eighty
seven still remained. The whole value of la-
bor | erfurmed by convicts during the year is

is of opinion thai the entire yard wall and
other necessary improvements in t.ie prison
may be completed by the labor 1 f convic's

,: du ms tin? present year, without appropriation
ted condition. Evpences should he incurred ,. *• T • 1 . \r 1 1 .•!. , . K , . . . . . , . . from the Legislature. After the convileiion
for nccessarv obiects a one anc 1 the strictest in- <• . , = •. • . , . , . , , .•. . •• •[ • . • , ,. ,1 , • of the pri-011. it is hoped that the proceeds ofvestitration made into iustness of a 1 claims • ' , , • 1 . ., • ', o . , r 11 A . convict labor now applied to thc improvementsthat are presented, for your allowance. As , ^ n l j ^ s , , f f i c i o f l t f o ' d e f r . t h e
great part ofthe expenditures for tlie support • ̂  sc 1 ) e c o s s a r v f()r l h c s a f e k> • can pred.ct the rest.lt. Just try it, fnends-
of the state government arc made in payment .w] m . , i n | p n a n c e -f t h e p r i s o n e r i ? . try it for a single year_a year in which we
of the members o the Le<nm tire or for print- ,„, v ,. ., : . _, . , , „
in<r ̂ nd other objects incident to its session, , , J h e * f ? ? 'J-merous disasters upon the are to elect a Governor, and send three llep-
yo°u will, I doubt not, so direct vour labors! J"!^' ̂ ' m g he loss bt.M, of property and { resentatives to fight for liberty, or .0 support
*, . /., .,. ' . . -.. - •. .- life, affords perhaps, a sufficient, reason for . . „ T . . „ . , . , _
that while you will not act with precipitation; c n j | j n o y o u r attention to the situation of ouri s ! a v e r y ' m Congress. Let us be faithful, for
or pass enactmenis crude and undigested, you i , ; . i r b ( I ^ M i c i l i r T a n bemg almost ennrely an . this email space at any rate, and give our
will at the same time, with a view to diminish | a ( r r - r if i s

tion. We will also thank ministers or friends
to notice the above at meetings.

TO THE ANTISLAVERY PARTY.
FRIENDS—Wo are addressing to you a

series of remarks, which we deem it our dutv
to urge on all; many of them are more suited
lo the doubting, than to the convinced of our
principles. Yours is the duty to circulate
them—to take pains to do so, and with them
•o place in the hands of the reading, our valu-
able organ. Will yCu discharge this duty.—
Will you for the coming important year, put
your shoulder to the Liberty cause, and heave
it ahead with all your might, j'ist trying what
united effort can accomplish in a sing'e year,
and by astern resolve. Oh! that you would!
not one or two, or a half dozen, here and
there, but each nnd every one of you, ye
twenty one hundred voters, who have lately
recorded your sentiments against slavery.—
You all have families or friends, or circles you
represent; the ballot box tells not their num-
ber; add their efforts to your own, and who

L-, pays more than athe burdens upon the Doope, brur* vour ses- ° .• c ,, r .\. , , H . 1 1 •' • t port ion of the revenue of the government, and ,
sion to a close at as early a day as is consis -; , w[[h r t pf naviffoblo coast |
ent with the public good and a proper despatch >han my ^ ^ ft
ot public bi-sines. _ . urm-unt cxpen.-led within her limits for the im- nnd thorough

In connection with the subject of our finan- ! p r o v f i m c , ) r
F

o t h ; i r b o r S ( h , s b e e r i C 0 I I ) p a r i l t i v e ] y | e v e r y o n e d e , i r c 3 s u c h a n o r & n n i z a l i ( ) n ) a n d

The value of property lost upon our | U i e v C r y t i m c t 0 m a k e i t fe a t h a n ( ] > O u r a n .

cause its fa:r trial.
You are nil aware how imperfect our

e 1 organization is. We must have an efficient

organization, even lo towns;

ces, I ifeenj it my duty to call your attention
to the un i t ed nnd unpnter.ted lands .^ i t f in ,^ ^ , f..w r f o r ^ w a n ,
U w W t e r f ^ ^ t e ^ T A e . q a o f l l i f y . a ^ - w l - ^ ^ 1 ^ , h ; i r b prob,ibly exceeds the "<*«' meeting w.ll soon assemble from ah
ueof thisdomu,,,, andadue regard to lhe i a m o n n t l i e c e 8 8 0 r y f o r ' t , l o i r e n l^^construct ion.
rights of Michiganas an independent s tae , A repre/enlation of th-> fac.s to Con-
seem to demand at least an inquiry into the
riijht of its fee, exempt from

fc

claimed by the general government.
The states, under the compact of the feder-j

al constitution, are mure properly confedera-j
ted soveieignties than integral parties ofa
central government. The present confeder-

the subje

January 2, 1843.
JOHN S. BARRY.

A friend has obligingly furnished us with
.ation differs little from that formed before the a late number of the London Morning Chron-

adoption of the constitution, except in the e- j i d C j w h i c l ) g t a t c s t h a t a n 8S8OCiatjon of emi-
namerntion of power?, and the cerir.uae with , . . . .
which they ore delegated. I * * * 1 ) a s b e c n f o n n e ( 1 ' " lrehn(1> u n d e r l h e

The states then are sovereign, and one of auspices of Father Mathew, destined for the
the most essential attributes of sovereignty in fertile prairies of Illinois. Cul. Oak'y, when
a stale, is its right to possess all waste and last in England, was we learn, instrumental
unpatented lands within its limits, and to dis- i . ... . . . . .. .,.. . „
pose of lhe sam.a t will Thid right is not I g i j g g * " P t h l 9 "3OCiat.on.-/J/«o, s Re
only claimed and exercised in regard to wild ?U

and unoccupied lands, but in regard to those A word from one of the Sante-Fe Boys.—
We have becn favored with the perusal ofa
Ic'.tor from Harvey Winchell, to his father
residing in this city. He writes from Jalpa,

occupied and improved, when the proprietor
dtps without heir recognized by law, or when,
from any cause, no cltimant can establish a
lsgal title.

The sovereignty of the orignal slates con- ,
ferred the title by which they held the public! R e P u b l l c o f M e x I C 0 ' a i u i r e C 0 l ' m s h l S

lands within their limits, and why should not! e i i c c- HP Was captured with the other mem-
the same efficient cause produce a like effect bers of the miserable Santa-Fe Expedition,
in the new state*? The independence ofthe and taken to Mexico, where ho remained about
one class is, in all respects, uspcifectas that i sixteen months. He was not confined, but
of the other. Congress may admit new states, \ made a citizen of the Republic, without his
but it can superadd no conditions. The con-j own knowledge. After various services, he
stitution makes no distinction in regard to; ha? at length opened a school in Jalpa with
their rights, and none can be made by other flattering success. Among his pupils, is the

parts of the State. Let every county be
numerously represented, its delegates having
all local information and statistics, and the
names of good working men for town com-
mittees. Come prepared for business and de-
libsration—seek not to hurry it through,
nnd slarvenot its benefit, should circumstances
requires its prolongation to a third doy—name
your delegates in season, when you can, but
let no man sfay away for want of delegated
authority. If he is a Liberty man, he carries
with him the best of all credentials, and will
be entitled to full participation in our Stale
Meeting Councils.

For the Central Committee.
CHAS. H. STUART, Choir.

(C/^The length of the Governor's Message has
excluded a variety of matter from this paper.
It will be read with interest. Most of its
suggestions ore worthy of attention. We
disagree, however, to his proposition for re-
viving the tint iquated, useless and oppressive
militia system of former years. But we have
no room for remarks to-day.

we will bring up the record
of all the proceedings of Congress, and of our
Legislature, that are of any interest.

j o paper on whicj we print this num-
ber is from the Dr. Ormsby's mill, in this vil-
lage. It is a superior article.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson. P*xchancc

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All (he good Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in this Table. All other Bills
of these Stales not found here maybe consid-

ered worthless.

Detroit Advertiser soys that the
article on Mrs. Child's opinion of the Third
Party, (published in our last,) was not their
edifonal. It appears to have been a stray
article, running at large, which pvery editor j
may press into his service lo accomplish his
purposes, and then let him run again. It
seems onr neighbors of the Journal and Herald
caught the crcaturo last week!

TO TIIE LIBERTY PARTY OF THE
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Tlie annual meeting of the Miclrgnn A. S.
Society, in February next will assemble its friends
at Ann Arbor. It is deemed a'dvinble to hold
a Convention at that time to nominate candi-
dates for the offices of Governor, nnd Lieuten-
ant Governor of the State—to adopt an efficient
political organization, pervading the whole State,
and to transact all other busi ness relating to the
party.

We do therefore hereby call a Convention for
the above purposes, to be held immediately after
the finnl ndjournrnent of the Society, in the
Court House at Aibor, at such h;ur as will then
be announced.

Each county will be entitled to n representa-
tion equal to twice its present delegation in the
House, to be accredited by credentials from the
Chairman and Secretary of the meeting appoint-
ing them.

For the Stato Central Committee,
C. II. STEWART, Ch'n.

Detroit, Dec. 23,1H42.

We publish a notice of the annual meeting of
t!ie Stato Anti-slavery Society, nnd also ofa
convention to nominate Liberty candidates for
Governor and Lieutena.it Governor to be sup-
ported ai the frill election. The meeting cannot
fail to be of much interest, as there- will be the
assemblage of all the prominent friends of the
causf-, (Mr. Birney. we arc informed, among the
number,) and the discussion of matters of deep
importance to the cause.

We urge upon all friends to go to work instant-
ly and secure large delegations. Lut the County
Committee immediately call meetings in their
several Counties, nnd have delegates-appointed
to the Society, and to the Convention. Let
none neglect this—nothing afloids so good a
test of strength, as its appearance in convention:
nothing more encournges friends, and procures
respect from foes. But it requires somo wor-
king—moving—ictin g person or persons to get
up the neccsary meeting, and see that the bus
iness is done. This duty devolves on the Coun-
;y C ommittees, nnd we trust they will at once
see to it, and it unable, devolve it on others.

LLrLct no delegate bo named unless on a

pledge that he will be present, and let no del-

gate fail to redeem his pledge.

MAINE.
Agricult"! B'k. no sale.
Androscoggin §
Augusta do
Btingor Commer'l 6
Bangor b'k of jj
Belfast do
Bruns-wick do
Calais 8
Canal g
Casco do
Central (Vassalboro)do
City £0 to 25
Commercial §
Cumberland b'k of |"do
Eistern do
Ellsworth do
Exchange do
Frankfort —
Franklin g
Freemen's do
Frontier do
Gardnier do
Granite do
Kendukeng do
Lime Rock do
Lincoln do
Manufacturers' do

do fe Trader?' do

Housntonic do
Ipswick do
Lancaster do
Leicester do
Lowell do
Lynn Mechanics do
Lee do
Manufacturers nnd

Mechanics «!o
Manufacturers do
Mnrblehead do
Market do
Marine do
Massachusetts do
Median cs New
buryport . do
do N. Bedford do
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do
" 2M Bedfoid do
" Salem do

Newburyport do

fe o
Mnino (Cuinberl'd) do

Royal Stublcs.—The royal stables for which
Parliament voied £70.000, have j ist been com-
pleted . Here are §350,000 disbursed to build
stables for Horses, while ],2f 0,030 persons in
England and Wales are the subjects of pauper-
ism and wretchedness. O! Royalty!

DIED,
At Ypsilanti. much lamented, of Pulmonary

Consumption, on the Evening of iho 6th inst.,
Mrs. ELIZABETH C. MURDOCH, wife of Sam-
uel Murdock, Esq. nnd daughter of John
Clark, Esq. of Derry, New Hampshire, aged
33 years.

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.

ESTA1 E of Charles Tozer, late of Webster,
in iheCouity of VVashtenaw, deceased.—

The undersigned have been duly appointed by
the Hon. Geo. Sedgwick, Judge of Probate of
ihc county afoios.iid, Coumissioncrr, to receive;
examine, ai'j ist, and nliow lhe chiims of the
creditors to said estate, which is represented in-
solvent, and six months nre allowed by said
judge, ;o snitl cieditors to present nnd prove their
claims. berorc said conni.U&ioreis, who will meet
for the purpose nforesnid. at the Inn kept by John
Waldo, in the tovn of Dexter, on u s firsi Mon-
days of March and April, nn<l nt iho <lwtlliiig
house of Stephen Cogswell in snid Wehster.
on the 22nd day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. on each dny respectively.

MUNNIS KENNY, )
JOHN ALLEY, > Com 'is.
JAMES BALL. )

Webster, Dec. 22, 1842.

NEW GOODS! !
F DEN1SON, is now receivingns usually n

• well selected assortment of Inll nnd winter
GOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash or
barter.

N. B. As cheap ns any in town.
September 24, J8J2. tf23

WOOD! WOOD!
OUR Subscribers nre reques'ed to bring us

any quantity of DRY WOOD, immedia'.c'y,
in payment of iheir subscriptions.

Dec. 2, 1842.

authority.
Congress has, however, exacted from theg ,

new states, as condition of their admission, a

daughter of Santa Antn. who is about six-
teen years old, and could not write her name
when she commenced with him, hut has 1m-

,
conventional acknowledgment of the proprie- j proved rapidly.—Brooklyn Eve. Star.
tary interest of the general government in tho
public domain, to their own exclusion. This is
at least an indication that the general govern-
ment has not full confidence in its title by reason of any constitutional provision; for a right
conferred upon that government by the in-
strument from which it derives its existence,

The finished Railroads of the U. State.-,
ninount to 4,442 miles, and Iheir cost to at
least one' hundred millions of dollars. Be-
sides this vast amount of iron highways, there
is a great amount of the tame kind of work
in progress.

communication of our friend from
Sylvan we have concluded not to publish.

hive several communications on
hand, including two from the Central Com-
mittee, which 6hall appear next week.

f jyDr . Comstock's lecture on Thursday
evening before the Lyceum vas upon the evils
of the Credit System. We think of publish-
ing eomc extracts from it.

GREAT BARGAINS.-R. Banks rcsp. ct-
fully informs the farmers mid others visit-

ing Dctroir. that he still coii'inues nt his old
stand on Woodhridge st., ndjoining Wardell's
block, nnd keeps on hand n frenernftrawrtmeBt ol

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which he is determined to sM cheaper t.'itrn the
c/.oipest/'or C,\s:r.

R. B. has just received from the Enst nn as-
sortment of Cloihs, C.issimercs. Sutinetts and
Vesting*, •which will be made up to order in
fashionable style at short notice.

R. BANKS.
Detroit, Sept. 5, JS42. 20-fun

GRAVESTONES. MONUMENTS, TOMB
TABLES, &C.

The subscriber Ii;:s n Inrpe nfsonrroni of Mar
/dr..of the best Quality,suitable for GHAVK STONK
MO.VTCK.TT9, &c. which he will sell cheap fo
ens!), or exclinnge for produce, nt his old stand
No. 90, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

Persons wishing to buy will do weJl to coll. ns
they will be sold much cheaper thon havo ever
been nflonled in this State, and ofa Quality lhat
cannot lail lo please.

WM. E. PETERS.
Detroit, Oct. 27, 1P42. 29—ly

WOOL, Wheat, Flour, Grass Seel, Buffer
Cheese, Pork, &c. wanted; also, Black

Salts and Ashes. F. DENISON.
Sept. 24, 1642. " ti23

Mnchias
Mariners' ,
Medomnc
Meijunticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
Neguemkeag
Northern
People's
Portland

agadahook
Skowhc-gnn
South Berwick
St Croix
Thomaslon
Ticonic
Vassal borough
Waldo
Wrstbrook
Ymk g
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot
Cheshire
Cluremont
Commercial
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Gration
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hnmpshire
N. II. Union.
Pemigewasset
Piscataqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingham
StraiTord
Winnipisiogee

VERMONT
Benn'ngton
Bellows Falls
Poullney b'k of
Brattleboro b'k of
Burlington b'k of
Cnledonin b'k of

Midd'ctown
Mystic
New I'a ven

u county
New London
Nonvich
Phoenix hank of

Hartford
Quinnebaug
Stamford
Slonington
Thnies
Thompson
Tollnnd company
Union
Whaling
YVindhnm

county

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Rome, bank of do
Sackett's Harbor do
Salina bank of do
Saratoga county f
Schenectady do
Seneca county £
Silver Creek b'k of do
Staten Island 50
State bank of New-
York Buffalo

St. Lawrence
Oswego
Otsego county
Owego br.nk of
Phoenix
Pine Planes
Poughkeepsie
Steuben County

7S
70

3
du
do

i
par
i

NEW YORK CITY. SE2? ̂  "jg
America b'k of par Tompkins County }
American Ex. do Tonawanda b'k of
U'k of commerce do Troy, bank of 1
Bank of the stale Troy City An
of New York do U S b'k Buffalo

B'k of U.S. in N.Y do Ulster county
par
do
do
I

par

£5
par
21

%
do
do
do

5to)0
g
do
do

Commercial
Farmers

do &: Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
New bury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock
MASSACHUSETTS
Adnms bnnk
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attlebornngh
Barnstnble

Merrimnc do
Millbury do
Naum Keag do
Neponset ^do
New E .eland do
N. h'k of Boston do
Northampton do
O<ea:i do
Old Colony do
Oxford do
Pacific do
Pawtucket do
People's do
Phoenix Ch'rlst'n 50
Plymouth do
Powuw Uiver do
Quinsignmond do
Quincy Stone do
Railroad do
Randolph do
Salem do '

§ Shoe JiLeather
do denlers do
do Soulhbridge do
do S. b'k Boston do

6 Shaivmnt do
Springfield do
State do
Suffulk do
Tnunton do
Traders' do
Tremont do
Union b'k of Wey-
mo;iih&. Braintee do
Union, Boston do
Village do
Wnlthnm do
Wurren Boston do
Warren Danvers do
Washington do
Wurehnm do
Wmnisimniet do
Winthrop do
Worcester, Wrenlhdo
Wrent ham do
RHODE ISLAND.
American bank |
Arcade do
Bristol bank of do
Blackstone canal do
Bristol Union do
Burrilvillc Agricult'l
& Manufacturers' do
Certervillo do
Citizens' Union do
City do
Cummer. Bristol do
do Providence do

Cranston do
Comberhind do \
Fagle b'k, Bristol do i

(i Providence do i
no sale Exchange do ]

f Expier do
do Fall River Union do
do Franklin do
do Freeman's do
do Gli>be do
do High street do
do Hope do
do Kent do
do Lardholde-s do
do Mauufnct urrs do

1 Mechanics do
do " k. Manufac. do
do Mer. Providence do
do " Newport do

Mount Hope do
! Moun* Vernon do

do Narrngnnsett do
do National do
do N. Eng. Commer. do
do " Pacific Prov. do
do " " Smithfield do

Newport do
N. Ame"icn b'k of do

Butch. &. Drov
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton par Wa'ertown
Delaware &. Hud. Waterford b'k of
canal company pat Waterville, B'k

Dry Dock J Watervliet
Fulton h'k of N.Y par Wayne county
Greenwich do Weschester co.
Lafayette 5 West'n N .Y b'k of 27
Leather Munufac. par Whitehall, b'k of }
Manhattan com. do Whitestown b'k of do
Mechanics Banking Yntes county do
Association do NEW JERSEY*

Mechancs b'k do
Merchants
Mech. & Tiaders

Union
Utica Bork of
Vernon bank of do
Washington county i

50
I

par

•Merchants Ex.

Belvedere Bank un->
do der Sio |
do 8"10 nnd upward par
do Burlington county" t

National b'k do Commer ur:der S|io i
N. Ynrk Jjank of do " $10 & upw'd par

" B'kg. com. — Cumberland of N J 1
N. Y. State Stock Fanners of N.J. do"

do
10

par

Security b'k.
North River
Phoenix
Seventh ward
Tenth ward
Tradesmens
Union b'k of N. Y. do
Washington 40
Wool growers par
N. YORK STATE
Agricultural b'k J
Albany City
Albany do

par Farmers & M'echhB>
do ics under $10 ' J.
do ©10 and upw'd par

Fars St Median l
$10 and upw'd par
Mechanics of Bar-

lihgton i
Mec'tan. Newnik pfcr
MQchan & Monu i
b'k of Tr on J

Morris co. k
" $1C &tck w'dptif

Newark ban ing
Allogany county 52 Si Insurance om.par
AtlanticBrookiyn par $5 and under |

do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
Co

do
do
do
do
do
do
(lo
do

89

Albany b'k of
Albion
America
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
Bnllston Spa.
Binghamptoh
Buffalo bnnk of
Brockpoft b'k of
Brooklyn
Broome County
Canal, Albany

" Lockport
Caltanuigus co
Cattskill
Cayuga county

§
25pSO

3
do
27

},
28

S
do
I
3
|
3

25
p&r

1

par

do
do
do
do

Bedford Coinnierc'l c'o
Beverly do
Blackstone do
Boston do
Biigliton do
Bristol Co do
Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles River Co
Charlestown <'o
Chickopee do
Cit'ens Nantucket c'o
('o Worcester do"

j City Boston do
j Cohannet do
| Columbian do
Commercial Boston do

do Salem
Concord
Dnnvers

<'o
Co
Co
do

Dorch. & Mi'lon do
Duxbury do
En pie c'o
E. Bridgewater g
E«sex iV. Audover do
Exchange do
Fair Haven do
Falrnm'th do
Fall River do
Fitchhurjjh do
Frominghnm do
Freemnns do
General Intere do
Globe do
Goticester do
Grand do
Granite do
Greenfield do
Hamilton do
Hnmdeii do
Hampshire Mani'rs do
Hnvcrhill do
Highara do

N . Kings* on do
Newport Ex. do
N?Providence do
Pacific. do
Pascoag 10
Pawtuxet §
Phoenix Westerly do

" Providence do
Providence do
Providence Co. do
R. I . Aricultural do

<• Central |
" Union d.>
« Bnnk of do

Roger Williams do
•Scilunfe —
Smithfield Ex. |
'• Lime Rock do
" Union do

Traders, Newport do
" Providence

pnr
do

Union do
Village do
Wnrren do
Warwick do
Wnshington do
Wc.'vbosset do
Wr.onsorket fulls do J
Wa Icefield do
C O N N E C T I C U T .

Bridc-pport 8
City b'k N: Haven do
ponnecticut do
^'onn. River Bank-
i n g Company rto
•"ast Hoddam do
1'xchinge do
Fair field company do

nr's Si Mech.
Hartford
Housatonic Rail
Road company

Jewett. city
Mechanics
Merchants
Meriden
Middlesex com-

do
do

£5

I
do
do
do
do

Cen. Cherry Valley do
" N Y b'k of do

Chautauque co. do
Chenango b'k of do
Chemung canal do
Cinton county 50
Commercial, Troy $

" Albany do
" BnrTalo SO
{t Rochester 1
'• Oswego 45

Corning b'k of |
Dansvil'e do
Delaware do
Duicheso county par
Erie county 42
Essex county 3
Ex. Rochester 1
•' o( Genesee do

Farmers, of Troy par
" Amsterdom 3

Farmers fc Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. &i Drov. par
" of Geneva . 3
" of Orleans do

Farmers &t Mechnn-
ics of Genesee do

Far's of Seneca co 30
" of Penn Yan 3

Farm. & Manufac.
of Po'keepsie

Farm. Hudson
Foil Plain
Genesee bank of do
Genesce County do
Geneva bunk of do
Hamilton do
Heikimer connty do
Highland par
Howard Trust and
Banking Com. £

Hudson River pnr
Ithnca bahk of 3
James do
Jefferson counfy do
Kindcrhook b'k of par
Kifigston do
Lansingburgh b'k Of J
Lewis county if
Livir«.'fJton connfy 3
Lodi b'k of real es 5
" « Stock 20

Lockport f
iT B'k & trust com 3

Long Island fa
LowviJle b'k of
Lyons bo lift of
Madifon counfy
Manufncturers'
ftlcch. fcFnr's
Mechanic?. Buff.
Mer &. Fnr's.
Mer & Mechanics
Mer. Exchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Sfheneclady

Middletown

45
c'o
do
do
40

1

N Hopd fc Del
Bridge t o t a l s to SO

Orange b'k
under $5
Princeton
Pebples
Salem bh'g tooi; i
Sfate Camden 1
State ElijKabeth'tn >ar
under 85 |
State b'k at Af orris do
8*10 an« upw'd par
St̂ ie",- Newark do
nnder S5 (
Stale N Brunsw'k par

under $5 }
Sussex 1
$10 & upw'd par

Trenton Bk'g com. do
" small bills

Union 1

Onto,
Belmont St. ClaiM*

vijle s to 4
Chillioothe bk of S5

" pay at Phi/od —
Circleville bk of 4"
Cleveland " 4
Clinton 4
Cblumbinna of New
Lisbon do

Commercial do
" ofSciota do
" of Lake Erio 50

Dayton 4
Ex; k, Saving Inet.—
Far & Mechan. —
Franklin 4
"ofColun<bu6l0tol5

Geauga bank of 4
Grandville Alexan- y
drian Soc —

Hamilton
Lancaster
Lafayette 4
Marietta lo
Massillon bank of 4
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Muskingum bk of do
Norwalk bank of do
Ohio R R com.
Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust com. 4

Sandusky Bank of do
Urbana bkg com —
West'n Reserve bk 4
Wooster bk of 4
Xenia, Bank of 4
Zanesville. bk of 4

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind".
and branch 4

Notes on all other
Lanka in this state UH
certain

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk. of * •
State bk of Mi. 60
Illinois bk of 60

IOWA.
All the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank of St Chir
Far. &.Mechan.

SO to4o

It
10

CANADA.
Bank of Britieh N

America 4
Banque dn Pcuple do
B'k U. C. Toronto 5
City bank do

7 Comrner bk U. C S
Gore bank do

} Fara. joint alock and
banking com. do

Millers of N . Y. SalO Montreal bk of
Mohawk
Mohawk Valley
Monroe, b'k of
Montgomery co.
New York State
New burgh b'k of pnr
Ogdensburgh
Olean bank of
Oneida
Onondnga
Ontario
Orange co
Orleans
Powell
Rochestere'k of j

i Niagara Suspension
3 Bridge corn. 85

do KENTUCKY,
do Kentticky bk of 9

it Louisrille bk- of do
MISS 1SSIPPI.

fX^AH uncertain
MISSOURI.

B'k of the State S
ARKANSAS.

I>'k of the State 70
KTcof do KEs.b'kof Ark. —

do Snail notes of Penn-
sylvania bonks 10

3

do



Is'arral-vu of a Fugitive

oroti Men

ANTI-SLA\TKY P0BLJCATIONS. Roper,
T!ie subscribe informs Ihcrs mcmbeoT An-

ti-Slavery Societies, and all !«-•!>.>,•« ivlio dv
gire to read tho Anti- Slavery publications thai
have issued from the American prrs?, that ho
has purchased all the hooks, ptur.phlel*, tracts.
prints etc. lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, amounting- to about dgfci
thousand dollars, at old prices, which he ofleW
for sale by his ngent in any quantity, at ton
prices for cash only. Samples will lie kept n:
his office, comer of Hanover ana Exci.anp.
streets, and orders will he j.romtly attended to
A catalogue ofthe principal publications is an-
nexed, and the prices put against I horn nro tin
present (reduced) retail prices. By the hun- fSlhyclioldiny Weighed
tired or larger quantity, they will be sold towel i slavery in America (London); Co. (Ger-
—say for bound volumes 25 per cent, discount: j mni)"., j
on pamphlets, tracts and pictures, &0 per cent. ; y\x0 M'sirtyr, by Beriah Green
discount. With respect to most of them this • Tilings fo'r XorJieni Alen to do
6 below the actual cost to me in cash, They
were not purchased with a view to .sell at a
porfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery cat.se.

Bight*
Rtitrgles's Antidote
[li«lil and Wrong in Boston
Slavery Rl(j incs
•Slade't: Speech in Congress ifl iflSB
Suii'h's Gerritt Lcitcr to Ja*. Sjnjlie

Do. Letter to l iony Ci.-iy
S'avqholding Invariab/y Sinful, "inalum

i" te,"
-'on;Sard's Manual
*'tar of Freedom
'K'hniucker and Smilh's Letters

holder's I'niyer

12 1 £
6

12 1 il
6
S
0
G

G
]

C
1

porfit but to o,
Such an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slavey publications at the=c
reduced prices, and probably will not agairtj

y E d i f spaper, are requ

do
Viewys of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nr.tirse
View.-- of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss M:irlineau 1

Weslcyan Ami-Slavery Revi
VVa«\in Texas, byBjeiyttmin
Wh k Sl

ew

Lundy
ana prouumy "••• "•*• Why work for the Shue

rs of newspapers are requested to ; \vijsnirs Address on We?t India Emunci-
[Ivertisoment at length for three paliun

TRACTS.
No. 1. St. Doininiro.

2i>
C

' 1

jhnreB, <>r (of j>ny by rhe yard, on rfeasohbl U
icnua. ' l iuy liuvt- eini'loycd cxjierioiccd vvoijt-
nen and led s/on'tulem 111<tt work will be well
imir. 'I'lujy tlierefuie r r.-;xcti"til! y nsk a shnt Q,
..||jiiblic pa<ronngc, especially fromthese who are
in favinr oi ui tix i.\nu.r::v. AN'ool may be lufi
u Scap villnyu.

Scio. April IS.
S. W. FOSTER &. Co.

TOFAMILIES^JNVALIDS. j
The following in?Tisj>ensab:« fiunily reme-

dies may be found at the village thug stores, ;
and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they !
have the fsic-similc signature of

50
12 1-2

50
37 1 2

20

37 1-2
75

G2 1-2
33 1 -3

1,00
20
20

CODV this advert i. ••
m o W a n d their bills will be paid in books, etc.
Please semi a copy of the paper contjnAtajr the
advertisement, L,bVY lfc l A l i / u x i

New York, March 1st, 1812.
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it is, muslin 50
Anti-Slavery Manual „ T1, „ „ 2 0

Alton Riots, by Ties. Becchcr, of 111. Coll.
SLxf

Alton Trials ~5
Anti-Slavery Record, vols. I, 2 and 3 set 50
Appeal, by Mrs. Child 37 1-2
Anti-Slavery F,x:iminer, bound vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy S3 1 ; !

Bourne's Picture of Slavery
Buxton on the Slave trade 50
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

the slave trade,) vo'.f. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear ~:;

Channmg on Slavery , 25
Duncan on Shivery ,. ~°
Eman. in the W. I. by Thome ana Kimball ^

muslin . ')C>

• Do by do i'1 boards with map £5
Enemies of Constilion discovered

Fountain, plain binding, o li:<o.
Gustavt;s Vassa
Gritnke's Letters to Miss JJcecher
Jay's Inquiry S7 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth
Life of Granville Sharp
Mott's Biographical Sketches
filemoir of Rev. Lemuel Ilancs

Do of Lovcjoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania Hall
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, Cvo
Rankiu's"Letters, 18mo. 100 pp.
Richt and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin i* *--?
Slavery—containing Declaration of feen-

time'nts nnd Consiitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery: Docs theBib'lc sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky Narative of Amos Dresser, and

f Why work for the Slave? bound in one
, i ~'}

Slave's Friend, S2mo. vols. 1, 2 and 3 set 50
Songs of the Free . " . • - . 3d Vb

Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,
Testimony of God against Slavery, 13mo. 20
Wheaily/Philiis Memoir of
West Indies, by Professor Hovcy 50
West Indies, by Harvey and Slurge u
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in rousliri,

with portrait i a *"2

PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1036 to 1341
inclusive _ •• &i

Address to the Free People of Color
Ancient Landmarks
Apoloo'y for Abolitionists
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petition
Address to Senators and Representatives

ofthe free States
Address on Slavery (Gorman)
Address of Congregational Un»on of Scot-

land
Address of National Convention (German)
Ann. Rep. ofN. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States •• G * -J
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 0 1-4
Adams', J. CL Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion _ . \~ 1 2

Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,
4th, 5th and 6th . 12 1-2

Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies A. .
3

No. £, Caste,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, VV|);,t is Abolition?
No. G,The Ten Commandments,
No.7 Danger and Safel v,
J\'o. g, Pro-Slavery Bjfeje,
No. !), I'if;j'idioe ajrain^l Color.
No. 10, .\or;liein Dealer^ in SI.IVCF,
No. 11, Slavery nnd Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tracts are :-old at 1 cent each.
PRINTS, inc.

Illustrations ofthe Anti-Slavery Almanac
for 1840 fl

Tin' Erri&ncipnted Family 25
Slave Market of America
Correspondence between O'Connel and Stc-

ver.Miii 3

Do. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2
Printer's Picture Gallery
Letter paper, star-oped with print of Lovejoy

IS
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

j Payer for Slave?, wiih Music, on cards 1-2
Potrait of Getrit Smith f>o.s

In addition; are the following, the proceed
ofwhich will go into the [Vfendian fnv.d.

Argument of Hon. J. Q. Adams in the ca;fc
ofthe Amistad Africans

Argument of Roger S. Balvvin, Esq.g
do do

-3 ; Trial ofthe Captive? oftlie Amistad
75 Congressional Document relatino-"to do.

1 £
1
3
3

Portrait of Gh'nqheZ
March 3d, 'U4

12 1- «
6
G

1,00

Appeal to the Clnistain Women of the South 3

Threshing j$tachines.
^THIIL] undersigned would inform ihe public thai

3 they continue to mcniifffciure HORSK POW-
Hsnml TimisDlJfG , \ iu HINTS, two and a half
mil e.s frt>tn the village of Ann Arbor, on the rnil-
nnid. The Horse I'OWI.T is a late invention by S.
VV. Foster, and isdecidudly superior to any other
ever offered to the public, as will appear by (he
statements of those who have used them.during
the hist year. It is light in weight and small in
compass, being carried together with, the Thresh-
er, in a common wnnirnn box. nnd drawn with
ease by two horses. It is as little liable to break,
or get out ot repair, as any other Horse Power,
nnd will work as easy and thrash rs much with
four horses attached to it as any oilier power wiih
fv •• horses, as will appear fiom the recommenda-
tions below. IVew patterns have hceii made for
the cast Iron, ami additional weight and strength
applied wherever it had appeared to be necessary
from one year's use of the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to slate, that a
numh< r of hnrse powers were sold last year in
the villn^eof Ann Arbbr wfeiph were believed by
tb£ purchasers to he those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and that most or all ol them were either mnde
materi illy different, or altered before sold, so as
to bo materially different from those made nntl
sold by tho subscribers. Such alterations being
decidedly detriuenta to the utility ofthe machine.
They have food reason to believe that every one
of thoso returned by the purchasers ns unsatisfac-
tory were of t'.iid class. They are not aware that
;iiiv Power that went from their siiop, and was put
in use. as they made it. has been condemned or
laid asi'lcas a bad machifie.

All who wish t i buy are invited to examine them
ami 10 enquire of those who have used them —
There wil] be pnofor examination at N. II.\Vi.\<.'s.
I village; and one at MARTIN WiM.scrts's
sto;ehmsr, ii I).toil—both these gentlemen
beii'ix agents for the sale of them.

The price will he f<\2\) for a four horse power,
with a threshing machine, with a stave or wooden
bar cylinder; and >•>! ol) for a horse power with a

I threshing machine wiih an iron bar cylinder.
The attention ofthe reailor is invited to ihc fol-

lowing recommendations.
S. W. FOSTKR &.CO.

• Scio. April 20. 1S4-2.
h FJ OMMENDA T/ONS.

This is to certify that wr> have used one of S
W. Foster'." newly invented Horse Powers for
about five months,'nnd threshed with it about
8 1.0(5 busb< Is. and believe it is constructed on

Peters pills,
'Tis fun they say to get well with them,

ALL mankind thioughout their wide and hn-
i i use circulation that ever try them con-

UIJUL' to buy them. lViers' Pills are purely veg-
liable; they work no miracles, nor do ilu-y j>ro-
feVa t'> i:iirc all diseases, beciiusc ihey are the
scie A.fi: compound of'a regular physician, who
has made his profession the study of his life, Dr.
Pen ra is a graduate of Yale College. nUo of the
M.iss.uhusetts Medical College, and has Bome-
wliatdistinguished himsellns a man of science
mi! genius among the fniriily of the Into G J V .
Peters; Peters' Vegetable Piils are simple in their J
preparation, mild in their action, thorough in
b i r operation, and unrivalled in iheir results.— j

The town and country are alike filled with their
^ i e e . The palace and the poor house al.ke
echo with iheir virtues. In all climates liny will
retain their wonderful powers and exert
them unaltered by age or sitiiitioh, and this
the voice ot'a grateful community proclaimed.—
Peters' Pills prevent—keep i fF diseases it' timely
used, r.nd have no rival in curing billions fever,
Coves qndague,dyspepsia, liver complaints,group,
sick he:i«lache, jautuhce, nstlima,dropsy, rheuma-
tism, enlirgenreht of the Fpl^en, piles, colic, fe-
rn tie obstruction; heart burn, furred tongue, nau-

, (l:siea:inn ojfthe stomach and bowels, incipi-
ent (liiinhrm. flatulence, habitual constiveness,
toss of appetite, bloched, or sallow complexion,
an.I in all cases of torpor of the bowels^ WIKK;
a citliartic or aperient is indicnted, producing
neither nausea, griping nor debility; and ivc re-
peal all who buy them continue to try them.

The most triumphant success has ever atten-
ded their use and enough is already known of
them to immortalize and hand them down to pos
terity with the improvements of the. age in med
ical science. Dr. Peters was bred to the heal-
iiig art, and in order to supply deminds, he has
Originated and cnlled to"tifs air! the only steam
• hive I machinery in the world for pill working.
'Tis perfec', and its process imparts to the pill
essential viitue. because by Ming perfectly
wrought, all the pills' hidden virtue is revealed,
when called into action, and here also it is Peters
excdsall the world and takes all the premiums.
medals and diplomas. So clear the tract for the
Engine—Peters' Pills are coming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ihem — resistless
—do you hear that! while a host can testify
thit they bclievo they owe theic salvation from
disease nnd death to Peters' Pi!!, and if calomel
and knivesarc getting partially into disuse we
are only mistaktn.

_ citvr/uyfa, on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names arc base impositions and counter,
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urgo him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.-

Find the name of

it, or never try it. llemcmber this always.

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—

but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

mmms &
arc wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LrNlMENT.froxn

ALLSGRES
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

*
H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin

Wind-Galls, &,c, arc cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and

Foundered horses entirely cured by RoofV
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

BaUey's Magical Pain Ex-
t r a c t o r SalVG.—'The most cxtraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore It r&s delighted

6
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Bible ao-ainst Slavery
Collection of Valuable Documents
Birney's Letters to the Churches
Birney on Colonisation
Chattel Pr inciple^ Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green

Chipman's Discourse
Chan nine's Letters to Clay
Condition of Free People of Color
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of
Dissertation on Servitude
D/ckinson's Sermon .
Does the Bible sanction Slavery?
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution ofthe Am.

A. S. Society
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

hiridge
Dresser's Narrative
Extinguisher Extinguished
Elmore Correspondence 6; do in sleets J!o.
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 1-
Emancipation in West Indies in 1G33
Freedom's Defense
"Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle
Guardian Genius ofthe Federal Union
Geneious Planter
Gilleit's Review of Btishnell's Discourse
Immediate, not Gradual Abohlion 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of (he Epis-

copal Church 9
Libert}', Cvo. 25; do; Vlmo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay 3
MShan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 12 1-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered C
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia G 1*4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
Proceedings of the Meeting to form Btond-

way Tabernacle Anli-Slaver)1

Pro-Slavery
Rurul Code of Haiti

S
6
3
6
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/tetter jui triples than any other Horse Power.—
!),;.• ol the ur.i'.ersiprnc^J has "-wnodand usedei'jjht
different k imis of Hoi se Powers, and we believe that
four horses will thrash as much with this Power
as A'*-, will witji any other power with which we
arc acquainted.

I I . CASK.
S. G. [YES.

Scio. January. 12, I 542.
T-is is to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed, ami have how in use. one ofthe Horse Pow-
iitly '.mi nte'd by S VV. Foster, made by

S. \Y. Toster, &C:>.. and believe it be construct
cd upon better principles, and requires less
s'rnrrt'i of kiirses tmin any other power with
which 1 nin acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Ciemens. Sept. S. 1^-H.
This is to inform the pnblic that I have purchas-

ed oneof the LJorso Pawers, recently invented by
S, W. roi'ier, anjj us -tl it lor a number of months,
and believe, it is the besl power iri use. wording

} i with leas strength ofhorses than nny other powei
* ' with which I am d,cqrjninte'd, and being small

in jbmpass. is easily nrovetl from one place to
another. 1 believe -1 horses will thresh as much
with this power as f> will wiih any other power;
Tho plari and the working of this power have
been universally approved of by farmers for whom
I have tlirashcJ.

E . S. S M I T H .
S'.io. April I I . IS 12.

Th" subscribers make very good SMUT MA-
GIHNES which they will'soll for $S0. This
machine w.is indented by'one of the subscribers.
who has had many year's experience in the milling
business. We invite those who wish to buy a
good machine for a fair price to buy of us. It is
worth as niu;h as most of t lu machines ;hat cost
from ISO to $300.

S. W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 1842.

'Woolen manufactory
The subscribers have recently put in operation

<i woollen manufactory fdr manufacturing woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles west
from Ana Arbor village, on the railroad, where
he wish to manufacture wool in'.o clwiL on

.—This paper could be filled with
them by residents of Michigan, by your friends
and neighbors—ask ournpents. It is now well
known that the people will have Peters' Pills,
and to hinder would Le to stop the rushing wind.
Price 2o or 50 cents per box.

The rosis'lrss force of these truths—their uni-
versal reception, added to the testimony of'mill-
ions, "Keep it before the people'' must and will

heard throughout this vale of tears.
Their happy influence on 5oung ladies while

suflerin" under the usual changes of life as di-
rected by the laws of nature, they impart a buoy-
ancy of heart, feeling and action, an elastic step,
relvet check, lilly and carnation complexion by j
their action on ihe chyle, &c. and ladies in del 1
cate situations alwnvs admit their power and in- i
nocence, and take them two or three at a tim'.1

wiihou'. in the slightest degree incuiring the haz-
ard of an abortion; which facts are of ihe mm st
mportance. Pimples: a yoima lady sent her
ove to Dr. Peters, and says she feels more grate-

ful to him for the restoration ofher beauty than
Ihc had saved her life. 'T i s fun to get well

with Peters Pills.for they cause the blood to course
ns limpid and gentle through the veins as a moun-
ain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence the
la'ient is not compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.

Quite astonished Old Pluto cameto New Ycrk.
'Hearing Peters bad got his Pill Engine at work.)
To resign -his commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
I have come to deliver them nil up to you—
Sir. my calling is over—my business is through;
I have been for three years in a terrible slew,
And I really don't know what on earth 1'am to

do.—
Not of your mighty sire do I come to complain,
But a tarnal A'cw Yorker, ouc P E T E R S by

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of nunkiml,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find?
I would yield him N. York, sir, if' there he

would stay;
But, sir, Peters will have the whole world for his

sway. •
While musing in cogncil what course to pursue.
That Engine of Peiercs broke forth into view.

The King of terrors looked a while,
As thou»h his soul was lur ed to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills.
By all men known as Peters' Pills.
These Pills ol Peters' stop the slaughter.
And leaves the blood as pure as water.
Now Peters makes, I've heard him say,
Frve hundred thousand pills a day;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying there at all:
For soon the cheeks, s i marked focdoom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look h:re! all v.h> try oontin.ua to buy them.
For sale as follo.ws, by Mewrp. Beach & Abel,

(T. Gronvilie, F. J. B. Crane. Maynard. »fc Co..
G Ward, S. P. & j . C. Jewett, J. I i . Lund,
II. Becker, Dickinson & Cogswell, and S. K.
Jones. Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner &. Co-, and J.
Millerd & Son, Dexter, Win. A. L, Shaw, Li-
ma; J. C. Wmaiis, Sylvan, Hale, i t Suiiili,
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni; D. T. M<ni-
man, Jackson; M. A. Shocmaher. ffificLignn
Centre; Bmtherson &-Co., L. B. Kief" & Gil-
beit. Manchester; D. S. Haywood, Saline; Snow
&Kevs, Clinton: .7. Scattergood & Coi.Plym-
Ctath: Stone. B.ihcock & Co., and Julius. Movi-
ustX:. Co., Ypsilanti; Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
& J. Bid well, nnd Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
Marl & Musher. Springville; Harmen & Cook.
Brooklyn; Smith & Co., Jonesville; L. M.
Boyce, Chicago—and ul.nost evory where alse.

Oct. 10. Iil2 27-ly

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes

and no failure. It will cure the HI

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear thcrn regularly.
L I IV '§ T T K M P E R A I V C E B I T T E R S :

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S | S J PILLS, superior to al\
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health.

[See Dr. LIN'S sig.
nature, thus:]

HEABACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho
or bilious. Hundfeds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention of | j g or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and a determinaiion to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and 1£
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

C O R N S . — T h e French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any slia.de you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK s COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It docs not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for tlie piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at oncc.---
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

•

33t\ 33artftolcmcto'<j

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

COUGHS & GOLDS
taken in time, and is a delightful remedy* Remem-
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AIVD THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

n n H E subscriber has on hand and ojTers for
A sale at low rate?, a large and general as,

-eminent of Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils
Yarnish. Dye Si nils. iV.c. Arc, wi'h every ar-
ticle in the Drug ami Point line. Poisons wish
mg to purchase any articles in the above line are
requested, before pu^chasina elsewhere, to call at

P1KRRE T E L L E R ' S ,
Wholesale nnd Retail Druegist 13i), Jefferson

Avenue, sign ofthe Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

IjTSSTKA OF ELLEN WILMOTDECEA-
J TED. Notice is here by given that ihe

undersigned has been appointed 6y the Hon.
George fe'edirwiek. Judge of Probate in aud for
the County of Wnshtenaw, administrator on the
estate of Ellon Wilniot, late of Saline in said
County, nnd has given bond's according to law.—
All persons having demands against said estate
ijre'Vcquested Jo present them for adjustment, and
oil persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment without delay.

I S R A E L WILLIAMS.
Ami Arbor, June 3d, IS 12. 12—Gw

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE »
eradicate all Pj j a t f S T l ^ l S ^ i in children or adulla
with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same as
that made by. Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comscock cj- Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

['ntrrrclnororilinstonctofConsress, in the yenrlR12, livCom'tock
A- Co.. i:i the Clerk's office of the Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
Ullage, papers may be had free, showing the most
l\ ••oectablc names in the country for these facts, so
thav no one can fail to believe them.

Qr̂ -̂ e sure yoa call for our articles, and not
be put iJF with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
your xuotto—anrf these never can be true and genuine
without our nayncs to them. A l l these articles to be
had wholesale and retail, only of us.

W h o I e s a l ° ^

11OL MANS,

BoiicO i sit Bite iit.

THIS Oi\TMi;\T stands at the head of all re-
medies ler the following diseases which na-

ture is heir too, viz :—RHEUMATISM both
Chronic nnd inilnmitnry—Gout—Sprains—Bru-
iaos and contracted T E N D O N S oi long stand-
ing.

Jt discusses nil tumours—renders Bli/Fjoints
limber by producing a healthy muscular oction.

Ji assuages pains in Bon.s and AECESSXS.—
Nothing equals it in swelled and inflamed Breasts
in Female*, if applied in early stage, prevents
snpperation or matter forming, and gives in all
crises immediate case from pain. Certificates ol
this fact could be given if necessary.

This remedy is offered to the Public wiih the
full assurance that it far excels the Opodeldoc's
and Liniments of the picsent clay, fcr the above
diseases, A trial is only wanted, to give it the
decided preference to every thing else. Many
Physcians ot eminence have used this ointment
and extols its meriis. n9

The a!) ivo ointment is for-sale Wholesale nnd
retail by L. B.ECKLEY.

An n Aibor, flower town) June I5th, 1842 9

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.

THE subscriber invilos the attention of Phy
ficians and Country Merchants, to his

present stock of Drugs?, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes, kc . &.C
comprising one of the largest and fullest, assort-
ments brought '.o ihc country. In his present
stock will be found:

100 oz Siilph* Quinine, superior French and
English,

20 oz. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do .
00 oz. Carpenter's WilheriU'e Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chcbt Rhubarb Root, .
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall nnd Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
£000 tbs. Wliite Lrad, dry and ground,
4 cat Its Linseed Oi!,

Dentists Instrvmcn/s and Sloclc Gold, Silver
nnd Tin Foil Plutina Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
A general a-soTtinoiu of Patent Medicine?, nil
of which vrill be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
1S9 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt

March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

R W A L K E R respectfully informs hi™
«J • friends nnd the public in general th
lias recently commenced business, in the ' tnilo
i ng lini-,oiie door east of Bower's dry goods stoic
where he is prepared to execute orders in the
neatest and most fashionable style.

Garments will be made to order, in strict con-
formity with the present prevailing: fashion and
taste ol the day, and warranted" to fit or no
charge.

r Ladies' Riding Habits made in the latest ISew
i ork or Philadelphia fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments will be made
in the neatest and plainest style.

Cutting done at shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undress

coats and pantaloons, mnde agreeable to the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

. -I- R- W A L K E R .
Ann Arbor, July 25th, 18'i2. n14—3rii.

I UMBER constantly on hand and Tor sole
^ f).v F . DENISON.
June 10. 1842. tf

T A I L O R I N G BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform the
• citizens of Ann Arbor and its vicinity, that

he has opened a shop in the Lower Town. Imme-
diately over the late mercantile stand r{ Lund &
Gibson, and opposite the store of J. Beck Icy &
Co.. whore he is prepared at all times to do work
in his line, with promptness, nnd in a neat and
durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting gar-
ments. Produce will be taken at the usuai pri
ees, for work done at his shop. These who have
cash to pny for services of thts kind, are particu-
larly invited to call.

Ann Arbor, April 27. 1842. tf

"1 Maiden-Lane, New York, a n d of oux agents .
\Vm. S. & J. VV. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arbor

Mich .

DR BANISTER'S
CATBAR TIC PII.X.S.

THIS pill has not only been used by my-
self, but by a number of Physicians of

high standing, both in this and other States, to
great advantage.

By the frequent and repeated solicitations of my
friends, I have consented to offer ihcm to the
public as a most efficacious remedy for nil those
billious disecsees originating in a new coun-
try.

The above pill is for sale wholesale and retail
!>y .L. BECK LEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15th 1842. 9

~~TO CLOTHIERS.
THE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-

ther supply of Clothier's stock, consist-
ing of MAiCMtNE GAUDS cf ivnj desrriv-
t.'ni; CLOTHIER'S JAC&S. A'l TJNKT-
WAIir. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS. SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES.
SCREWS. PARSON'S SHEARING MA-
CHINE, EMERY, Cerenj size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together until a
well selected as.or1m:nt. of DYE WOODS.aud
DYE STUFFS of the very best growth and
manufacture.

These goods (coming ns they do direct from
first hands) the subscriber is enabled to sell low-
er than any other house west" of New York, he
therefore solicits the attention of firms in tbc
clothing business, to the examination of his stock
and p ices before going cast or purchasing else-
where.

P I E R R E T E L L E R ,

Wholesale and Retail JDrxiggjet, J39 Jefferson
Avenue, sitrnof ibe Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

ES T A T E O F ; JACOB L A W T O N DE
CEASED.—Notice is hereby given, thai

the undersigned have proved the lest will and
testament of Jacob Lawton, deceased, and have
taken letters Testamentary thereon, nnd have
L'iven bonds according to law. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and all persons having claims
against said esta'.e are requested to present the
same to the subscribers, well authenticated, for
payment.

G E O R G E E. L A W T O N ,
DAVID T . M'COLLUM.

Executors of the last will and Testament'of
Jamb Laxvton.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 7, 18-12. Sin

TEMPERANC HOTEL,
BY

1IOBERT&
(CORNER OI' MICirtfiAN AND WASHINGTON AVENUES,

DKTKOIT.)

r T U I E above House is pleasantly situated neo
X the Central Railroad Depofi nnd is now u.i

dcrgoing (borough repairs. The rooms are plea,
ant, tho B̂  ds and Bedding all new, and the Tabn
will be supplied with the choicest of the market
mid the proprietors assure those who will favoc
them with their custom, that all pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with them agreeable.

FAKK. very loxo. nnd accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
Hotel free of expense.

Detroit, Apr:1?'? 1842.

' ; E C O N O M Y IS W E A L T H . "
n n i l E Suoscribers will pay pny two cents per
JL pound in Goods or Paper for an quantity of

Stood clean S W I N G L E T O W , delivered at the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill

J O N E S & ORMSBY.
Ann A'-bor, AprH 27, 1342. tf

NEW GOODS !!
F DENISON has just received a complete

stock of DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES
AND CROCKERY, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions nnd prices will be given at thcStore.

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1842.

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
— IHKO. H. EATON &. Co. 138. Jeffer-

son avenue, nrethe sole agents of these very cel-
ebrated machines. ]*>-'->\

SA T T I N E T T W A R P S ON BEAMS.—
THKO. II. E.UO.N & Co. , 138, Jefferson

Avenue, offer for sale a large stocfk of Sottineit
Waips. fiom the New York mills. These
Warps are considered superior to nny other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash,"ot n small
advance. 12-Sw

Wool Carding: and ciotlT
Dressiaig1.

r 1 WE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
JL citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared to card wool and dress cloth for cus
tomers, in the best style, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have
the utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BF.CKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor, April, 25, 1M2.

" i i e tstxvx of tvfrdsfnQ CJLfnc for£oV

ffACKSGN
TEMPERANCE HOUSJ?,

AND

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths

Dr. JT. T WSJ,SON,
East, end of Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

1 ——— ! -»
River ISaisxn

INSTITUTE.

TH I S Institution is located in the town of
Raisin, near the norlh bank of the beautiful

river whose name it bear's, one mile east of tho
direct road from Tecumsch to Adrian.

This eligible site hns been selected for its
•quiet seclusion, ihe fertility and elevation of its
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere', and pleas
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There are now on the premises suit-
ble rooms for the accommodation of forty stu-
dents; which are designed to bs occupied for pri-
vate study nnd lodging. Other nectssary build-
ing are provided for recitations and boaiding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Term of eleven weeks, $4,00
Board " with 4 hours work each week, 7,57
Room Rent, fc'8
Incidental, f>0

Totil, 12.SJ5
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi •
losophy, Algebra. Geometiy. Astronomy, &c.
For Chemistry, Latin, or Greek an addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board them
selves.

Bills to be se/llcdin advance.
The school is open to all applicants ot suit;.hie

age and moral character irrespective of coinjilcx-
ion or condition.

DUa7V/« second term of this svvimcr icill com
meiue Wednesday July 2()lfi.

Il is very desirable that all who design to at
tend the school, should be on the ground—have
their bills settled, and their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of the Term. Any further in
formation cari be obtained at the Institu, tion, ol
by addressing, post paid, J. S. Dixo.v, Principal,
Raisin. Lenawee Co. Mich.

Raisin, May 19th. 184'i. n.r>—-fin

SALARATUS—A prime article
b l f l h l

U S A prime article in boxes or
barrels, for sale at ihe lowest prices by

F. DENISON.
^ ; . 24,1342. ft2

N.Y. CHEAP STOliE.

TIIE subscriber has just returned from New
York with tho largest nnd best selected a»

sortment of DRY GOODS. GROCERIES
CROCKERY, BOOTS $ SHOES A\D
YANKEE NOTIOXS, ever brought into this
marker, purchased previous to the tariff which
will enable him to sell for cash, as cheap ns nny
establishment west of" BUFFALO. A S we do bu
smess on the REACT PAY SYSTEM we will not
be undersold by nny one in this market, which
Will be for the interest of the purchaser and deal-
er. We would say to the farmers lliat we sill
goods in proportion to the price of wheat—a
bushel of wheat will purchase ns many goo s at
the present low prices as it did last fat!. Now
the time for people to buy goods if they want
buy them cheap. The assortment consist in.

art ofthe following articles:
B R u A D C L O T H S , P I L O T do. B E A V E R d -
S A T I N E T and CASSLVIEKE,
KENTUCKY J E A N S , FULL'D C L O T H S
F L A N N E L L . (of all kinds.)
S H E E P ' S GREY'S. UMBRELLAS,
SILKS. MUSLIN DE L A N E S .
ALAPJNES. MERINO T A G L I O N E ,
CASSIMERE S H A W L S , VICTOR, /A do
VICTORIA do. C A R L I S E d o .
R O B ROY nnd BROCHEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK. S H E E T I N G S . H O S E ,
SI I Iff TINGS, TICKINGS. CRAVATS,
T W I L L E D JEANS, COTTON YARN.
CANTON FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING, H D K F ' S ,
DIAPER and Table Cloths. M I T T E N S ,
CALICOES, (of all kinds,')
LADIES D R E S S H D ' K F S ,
GLOVES, (of nil kinds,)
LOOKING G L A S S E S . &c. &c.
A choice assortment of Groceries, such n«-

ens, Sugars, Molasses, &c. tfcc, nil o ' which
illvbe sjld at wholesale or retail.
Pedlars can be supplied at tins establihmon t
low as to astonish them.
The subscriber deems it useless to go into fur

herfdetail. but asks them to call and EXAMINE
or themselves.

D. D. W A T E R M A N .
Ann Arbor, Sept. '20. )H42. 3m7->

DR. J._B. BARNES, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON—House and Office, a few

doors south ofthe Lafayette House, where he can
be found night and day.

Ann Arbor April 20th, 1842.

OOL, Wheat, FlouT, Grass Seed, Butter
Cheese, Pork, &c. wanted; also, Black,

Salts and Ashes. F . DENISON.
Sept. 24, 1342. U23
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